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testimony about what resources are needed in the
gaming industry.

Then, next Wednesday, "we11 discuss overall legjs
lotion," Smith said.

Campos asked electronic gaming device manufac
turer Infinity Co. what is happening to clubs that
have leased gaming machines now that the court has
banned all forms of electronic gaming.

Campos wanted to know if Infinity was losing
money and, if BO, how long the company could afford to
lose thousands of dollars of income.

"What happened to the lease agreements when the
(court) order came down (to halt all forms of electronic
gaming)?," Campos asked Fred O'Cheskey t an Infinity
representative.

"We went into a state of suspended animation"
O'Cheskey answered. '

O'Cheskey said the company, which e~ploYB about
75 people, could hold out for a "few more months" be
fore financial woes set in. He urged the legislators to
settle the gaming question quickly.

"Can you go six months?" Campos questioned.
"No, they can't," O'Cheskey answered.
Most of the approximately 900 machines the com

pany leases are still sitting in the clubs, and the clubs
are not paying leasing fees, O'Cheskey said.

O'Cheskey was questioned closely about the num
ber of machines in the state. He said his company pro
vided 290 machines to fraternal clubs, 640 to non
profit groups and 130 to the Indian casinos He
estimated there were about 2,000 machines in all'non
profit clubs in New Mexico,

Campos and Smith also questioned Bill Previtti,

Please see Hearing, page 3A

The bingo/multipurpose showroom at the Foxwoods Resort Casino Is just one small part of this resort
operated by the Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation near Ledyard, Conn. The tribe and state share an
nual revenues o! ~OO mJIIlon. The state's 25% share added up to $120 million last year. The state is
guaranteed a minimum of $100 million per year, making the tribe the largest single contributor to the
state's coffers.

Campos grills video gambling
supplier in 1st Senate hearing

Please see Compacts, page 3A

by DICK BEHNKE
Ruidoso News
Roundhouse Correspondent

. Rui.doBo's state Sen. Pete Campos 8Bked the gam
bling 10dustry some tough questions Tuesday, 88 the
Senate Select Gaming Committee met for the first
time during the 1996 legislative session.

<:ampos especially grilled an electronic gambling
d~Vlc~ mB:Dufacturer that supplies many charity oTga
mzations 10 the state.

TI.te committee, chaired by Sen. John Arthur (0
Demmg), had to change its meeting place from a com
mi~e room to the Senate floor because of the number
~f mterested spectators, employees of gaming estab
lishments and lobbyists who wanted to attend the first
session of the committee.

Gaming is one of the most talked-about subjects
facing the Legislature, and the senators got right
down to business.

~ days to come the committee will be talking to
C881no operators, fraternal club representatives and
members of the horse racing industry in New Mexico
Smith said. '

"We Mll make a sincere effort to address this is
sue," Smith said.

The committee is to meet Monday to hear
testimony from groups "that would like to have
gaming," Smith aaid. 'I'hiB will include members of the
horse racing industry that would like to see gaming
machines at horse tracks.

Al80 ~n Monday, there will be testimony on the
court ruling that outlawed all fonns of gaming except
bingo and horse racing, testimony on manpower con
siderations and security at gaming institutiOll8, and

The state Legislature preferred not
to get involved, she said.

The 200-member Pequot Tribe
isn't complaining either. Although
the MOU requires confidentiality
when dealing with revenue figures,
a public infonnation spokesman for
the tribe said slot machines last
year at Foxwood generated about
$480 million. Industry-wide, slots
usually represent about 60% of a
casino's total earnings. That cal·
culation would place Foxwood's
earnings at $800 million last year.
The casino wa.~ called the world's

leasing land from us, and they
said the wind was coming from
two different directions:' Hefker
related. A neighbor said the
blast picked up the 10,000
square-foot metal building and
moved it 30 feet off its founda
tion.

It was a windstorm that Ski
Apache general manager Roy
Parker hadn't seen the likes of
in three or four years.

Ski Apache Handicapped
Skiers' Association director Lisa
Maue described one gust 88 a
"huge brown wave, swirling all
over the place."

It was the worst of the gusts,
and the one that did the most
damage on Sierra Blanca Peak
in Wednesday's wind and snow
storm.

Maue's Jeep Cherokee felt the
brunt of the storm. The gale
foree wind drove rocks and hail
across the ski area's parking lot
and shattered Maue's front pas
senger window.

Pie.. see Wind, peg_ SA

Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU), Connecticut collected $120
million last year as its 25% share of
money from slot machines in the
tribe's $320 million Foxwoods
Resort Casino, said Pam Raposa, a
researcher with the state's gaming
commission. The figure is expected
to increase to $130 million this
year. The state is guaranteed a
minimum return of $100 million,
making Foxwood the largest single
contributor to that state'B coffers.

Cities and counties across Con
necticut receive a portion of the pot
based on their population and
needs, she said.

'We have an extremely good re
lationship with the tribe and it's an
mrtremely clean operation," Raposa
said. 'They recognize it's difficult to
regulate yourself or to discipline a
tribal member if he was sifting ofT
top.

"As part of the compact, the
state licenses everyone at the
casino and in related positions" she
said. "We also regulate the (3,864)
slots, because we have a stake in
the revenues." The state receives no
revenue from bingo or the 236 table
games, she said.

The tribe pays for the cost of the
regulation, extra state police and
liquor sales control.

Ironically, initial resistance to
Indian gambling in the fonn of a
lawsuit by then governor Lowell
Weicker ended up helping the state
arrive at a financial arrangement
beneficial to the state, Raposa said.

Connecticut Is tops

Under the terms of a separate

Wind wreaks
havoc on skiers,
drivers, buildings

Freak winds wreaked havoc
in Lincoln County and across
southern New Mexico Wednes
day, blasting out car windows
and blowing down structures.

Combined with snow, the
wind created whiteout condi
tions in many areas.

The winds reached gusts of 60
mph locally, Capitan teachers
literally carried crying children
to the bUlles at 2:15 p.m. so the
youngsters wouldn't blow away.
Carrizozo also dismissed chil
dren early from school.

The sands of White Sands
National Monument near
Alamogordo literally sand-
blasted paint off cars when com
bined with nature's 80 mph
winds. Mesa Airlines cancelled
at least one Ruidoso flight.

A small tornado or wind
shear blew down a 48-year-old
building near Carrizozo. The for- _
mer mining mill was being used
for storage by the family of Jack
Hetker, about 2.5 miles west of
Carrizozo off UB. 380.

"We have road oontraet0r8

o Indian compacts
vary state to state

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Indian gambling compacts
across 24 states have a wide range
of offerings for state governments,
from barely covering regulatolY
costs to mind-boggling multi
million-dollar benefits.

One of the most lucrative two
sided arrangements in the nation
exists between the Mashantucket
Pequot Tribe and state of Con
necticut, which share in annual
casino revenues of $SOO million.

At the other extreme, the states
of Washington and Arizona receive
money only to offset regulatory
costs or impacts on communities
near Indian casinos.

New Mexico falls within the elite
group of states that receive money
in excess of regulatory costs - as
high as $10 million by the second
year of operation. It also is one of
three states where courts have
ruled that state legislatures must
approve the compacts.

Ironically, while New Mexico's
state Legislature clamors for in
Nolvement, legislators in Arizona
and Connecticut preferred to stay
out of the process. In most states,
governors have negotiated and
signed the compacts.

,

INSIDE

Nunley meets with
governor about
Ft. Stanton lease

Just days before the deadline for
lease proposals on Fort Stanton,
Lincoln County Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley discussed its future
with Gov. Gary Johnson.

The deadline for private
proposals is 5 p.m. Monday. As of
Thursday, none had been received
by the state General Services De
partment. The former state hospital
was closed by Gov. Gary Johnson
last March.

This is the second attempt by
the state to attract bidders on the
fort, which was the second-largest
employer in the county before it
was shut down.

"fm very optimistic about being
able to put the fort back in the
hands of the state Health Depart
ment," Nunley said. "I met with
Health Secretary Alex Valdez and
he 88id he'l have it occupied right
away."

Nunley also spoke to Johnson
about future uses of Camp Sierra
Blanca, a minimum security prison
operated by the state near the fort.
Commissioners recently learned
Johnson intends to close that com
plex and move prisoners to Las
Cruces. Read more about Nunley's
meeting next week.

_'O_N'_I'HE_,'S_ID_E_I Gamb ling
Grand jury to be
convened today for t
sheriff's deputy comp~c s:

A Lincoln County grand jury is
scheduled to be chosen today in

=~udiciaJDistrictCourtinCar- Some win, some lose
An official from New Mexico At

torney General Tom Udall's office
~ present evidence to the grand
Jury and ask. (or an indictment
against a sherift's deputy. The
deputy's identity is secret.

Grand jury proceedings are con
fidential.,Udall requested the grand
jury after his staff reviewed in
~orma~on gathered by a state police
mvestigator concerning possible
misconduct in the sheriffs office.

Two women contend they were
illegally detained in jail after
charges against them had been
dropped. They say they were
coerced into becoming confidential
informants and were questioned
about possible county commission
involvement in drugs.

Judge Robert M. Doughty from
AlemogOl'do will preside over the
grand jury.
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Doors open at 6 p,m,
BIngo at 7 p.m.

-
Hwy: 70 W" - .7-2607 '

7'h1J R,Jitlo.o NlJwtitellslIU
about what's golDg OD ID Ru'doso

iD tbe weekend pubUeatloD ""'''OD''.''
Look lor it iD Today's pap",... '

......-BINGO - BINGO'-

Ruidoso Elks Lodge
Charity Bingo

-New Dates
Playing Mondays Jan, 15th & 22nd

Thereafter
Each Friday & Saturday

starting Jan, 26th
$1,500 up for grabs
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Four Issues

In BIle Wriden.., die Indi.
GmnIrIlI 0J11ee fIl the am.. or Ja..
dian AII'sira (UB_ Departmont or
Interior) raIUaod to _ eom
paJ:to if they incIudod a portion fIl
.......... for lIlalAl goyorIIIIIIlIIt
said pnhIie infonnatioD olIicer

~=a federal olIIeiaIo
thonght the llIdramoney ...........
ing a w1aah1e right did the. ol1ioe
_ a compact or lIOUo

That .... the _ willl New
Mexico, where tribes gave tho slota
money in _ for the eaduaiw
right to operate tahIe gamb\ing,
and in Connecticut, where a tribe
was haying the eaduoive· right to
operata aIat macl1ln... she said. liom the lIlalAl ..-nay genora\ The oeeond Ioous ....... by.

Althangh IndilUH'Ull casinos..... they were illegal. Santoni cummtly is in limit or the
proliferating on roservationa and '..". attorDey genora\ (AG) at U.s.~ Court and imnIl... a
trust lando acrtlIllI the nation, a the tima said you ean't tie the FIarida tribe. rebutred by the state·
spakeoman for the Indian Gam- \uqu\o or the lIlalAl Letlis!aturo by when it aakod to nqDliala a .....
b1ing Ilogu\alory Commiooion said signing _pacte," said MaIy poet.
the definition or a casino is _. _ or the ICan_ Attorney The lIlalAl nl1bsed, _ding it
It encompasses top-of-the-line. General'. 0I1ic0. "The Kansas didn't allow _ and ........
_like Foxwood Coaino in Con- Suprem. Court ngreed with tho AG type pmbIi Tha tribe _11, hut
necticut, netting $800 million an- thet the governor .... negotiate the FIarida cd\ieIaI. won't lanlpt;'
nually, all the wIlY down to a trailer _llla, hut they must he ap-~ said. 'lbe,y claim ifthe fed.
with 10 slot machine._ _dby the I.laturo." eraI court requires the lIlalAl to .....

To date, no casino. havo oponod gotiaIa, it wun1d he a vioIatien of
in Ka_.. although two are cIooe the 11th Amondmant to the U.s.
to comp\etien, .be said. 'DIe.- Conatilntion, which pants _
will receivo reimhanement onJ,o for .......... binnunity liom I&wouito. .
the costormonilorincth,eeaainos. ''The l(lIOIItion is whether a fed-.

-We tried to negotiala a -"" eraI jwlge has tho nnthority to fon:o.
oge, hul when we sent the compaJ:to a _ to negotiate even thougf..
to thon-Inlarior llecretmy Manual there's a fedoraI alatuta that 0l\Y!l'
Lqjan, he nUeeled them," she said. be does (haw that authority),'"
'..". new compaJ:to contain provi, Santoni said. "The .tateo .IIY no. It
siODO for the trih.. to confer with WllII II!lI\Uld last 0cI0her heGn the.
Ioeal unita or govermnant to Supreme Court and JlO8pIe an.
determine where they need road waiting to I1Dd out the riaufls."
worlt or llIdra law onl'oreement." The third isauo dea1a with the

The Indian gaming law isvague, interpretation of the indiRa;:·
Hanna said. l\ej(u\atory GomiDg Act. ~

"It ref... to the state approving "Soma jnclgeo ..." if a state:
the ,compncte and we interpret that permits any expandod Corm or cam;:
to he the governor; she .aid. "If a bIing at all (including eharitio.);!
legialatura opproved a qnnpact and thon it permite all types and~
it woe ndected by the governor, we only regulate; Santoni said. "OIhaJ;
would nUoet it, too." fedoraI judges..."ir.~.me. III

The aoception would he ifa lIlalAl - only what a lIlalAl 0 apll
changes its constitution or passes a proves ean the tribes n ~

law .p0ci6ca\ly requiring Iepa- ft may ho tim. ror theCo~
live approva1 hoC... tho compaJ:to to take another look at the 1988 .
oro ouhmitted ror federal reviaw, and clear up tho.e three ioeue.
she .sid. other points of con1'ueion. •
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Four ioenes hang over Indian
gambling ond state compacta, said
Dr. I\oJand Sentoni, proI'OIlIIor or
law at Nebraska'. Creighton Uni
versity:

I. Who has the authority to en,
tor into compacts?

2. Con a In'he .... a state if it
refuoea to negotiate a compaet'!

3. Must stetea approve all types
of cambling or .... they restrict
compaJ:to to specific games? .

4. Doe. the eurreDt regulatory
act contain so many flaws, Con
gress will amend it?

Only three slote Legia1aturee
have insisted on approving guver
nom' gamhling compaJ:to with In
diDno, Asevedo said: New Mmrico,
Ken... and Rhode Ialand.

The gov....... in Kanons went
through a similor situation sa Gov.
Gary Johnson in New M8Ideo. She
negotiated and signed compaJ:to
with four trih•• despita a werning

s.... I"'''n G_.ln... Co._cis........... __N..__ T-.:::, .........__••_.___. .81._ ..... AI_
NEW Cost at reguIBtkIn p1u113"- Govemor negOllated and 15 yeBr. with flve-par Any. of CIIUIj. ••• gam..

MEXICO or fIraI: $4 millican net win- eIfJ1ecJ; oaurIa dedliied~ --.. permitted In the .... far
"'nge at each casino. 6% pactI void & l!lI8IIlijijij;-n :r,pu---,_1haL

"WdiBatngd... I. gam••, blackJack.-AR'WNA $500 ass8ssment per Govemor negoUated and 10yesrs
machine to cover regula- SIgned Keno, paramutueI and ofI·
lion; exceS8 returned to ............
Olb.

CooiNEcncur State recefvee 008::.uar- ~mor negoUated lifter
Po_

t.i ot elot mac Ine IawauR and .."ned com- BJaoIIIookoC"" _e.lnoomo. pacts. Stale legleillture dlce. roul , 'bacbO:ret.
noIl!'bn8IIId In praceu. c....mutu... YIdeo gam-

Ing Bnd other table

KANsAs Reimbursed lor cos. 01 Governor nBgOUated and No expiration, tribe may ......
regulating: tribes may aIgned, cxut decI8red ClCln't- cancel
contribute toward local pact IDegal. Subsequently Blackjack. poker ono
law enforcement and road con lPKI were I8WIflten .-ld other card games, dIce,
noed. _..-- Ksno. electronic gambling

and_,

MINNESOTA $150,000 10 PBdIaIIYoffset ~af. f8d8r1i11 ....
No__

coet of regUlation plus OWl" . ",or nllgOllated
$100.000 In licensing and two separ." compacts • VIdeo gamp and bfacka

baClkgrDundI check Ieee and sJgnlld tb8m. ,...
IIVA5HINGION Onty cost of regUlating to No expiration bUt may be

state; up to 2% emer· Director of Gamtng unDateraJJy canceled with
gencv services Impact Commission negotiated ............. Blackjack. baccaret,
mftIgaUon to nearby cftIes and governor elgnect crape. roulette, table
andcountleo ..............

California
Connecticut

Iowa
Louisiana

Minnesota
Montana

Noved.
Ne.. Vork

North Dekota
Oregon

South Dakota
Wisconsin

This week brought to you by:

WESTERN 4UTO

At appro*nately 7:45 p.m. Iha Ruidoso PoIce Deparli'nenl f8C81v8d nctIft
cation of a robbery alann at the Allsup's Convenience Store located at
Sudderth Driva and MaSCDlero Trail. A subject W4NII1n9 a sid mask bnIndIBhed
a knife and demanded money frOm Itte CNHIUty cIe11aI and fled the ..... The
suspect Is described as a ...... trr to 5'8·.1.... bulld,~ 140-160
pounds, llghl cokHed eyes, end B single coIOAId tIIttoo of ...... 011 Ihe righl
WflsL The suapecI was wearing blue Jsans and B white plnstrIped 8hIrt.

Crlrneetoppere win pay a $600.00 cash rewanI for information leading to ...
aneal and maglSIral8 COUll' b1ndoVer or grsulI Jury InCficlmenI or 1b8 SUbJect
responsible for the crime oJrabttery.

Crlmectoppers w1f1 aIeo pay cash I'8W8fd8 for the I8CDV8ry 0' ISIDIen proper.
Iy or Ihe solving 01 other felon»' crImeS.

Tbe Cllmestopp.. phanio line Is manned 1IRntyotour IIoUrII • day, seven
days • weak. and you do nat hIIve 10 give ,our"" ID be ell...... for a c:uh
nIW8J'd. n.a Crtm8llloppera phone numbIIr .. 257-4&15. An»o- wIat*Ig to calcoII_. may do 80 within LIncOln Count;.

TItle Ie Chlat LamyM_... Ihe Au_ PoIICo Departmolll, UrglDg
you to be a cllmestopperl

,
CRIMESTOPPERS

"CRIME OF THE WEEK"
The Ruldoso-Uncaln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1.000 lot
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or
Maglatrate Court BlndoYer of the person or p8l'8OnB who commftled this
crime or any other unsolv8cf felony crime in Uncoln County.
Let'. work together to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545

Total of 24
states have
compacts

Legal arguments mud~ywaters of·
compacts between states and tribes

According to the Nationallndion
Gaming Commiasion. the following
states have signed contracts with
Indian groups for some type of
gambling activity:

Arizona
CoIor.do
Idaho
Kanaao
Michigan
Missisaippi
N.braako
NewMaico
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Rhodo Island
Washington

."DUlNNESTALLINGS----ID 1981, pmhIing eaainos opera-
tad onJ,o in the _ or SnntI> De
kota, NewJ_and Nevnda.

By the· and or 1996, IIUII'8 than
200 Indi.......-ated cuinOB had
opened. Since the 1988 Indian
Gamhlj,\ \legnIatory Act QGIlA)
became w, 140 pmhUng cam
PMU ...... been signed hHween
130Jndi.. biheo and 24l1tatea.

Scans or theao "'cte bav.
coma under legal lire, including
ocreements hHween tribes like the
MeacoIero Ap.ehe and the state or

. New Mea:ico. The Mescalero .com
poet Rives the community of
Ruidooo, which ahulo the Mescalero
_"",etian, an added stake in the
court and legislative conclusions on
Indian gambling.

The IGBA requires _ to
ranch agreamanta with their tribes
as aovereign nations, to determine
what sort or cambling and haw
much ohould ha allowed.

In Oetoher 1981, some Indian
graupa wore angered by tho Nation
al Indian Gaming Comnri-OU'8
(NIGC) endonemont or ea:ioting
legislation banning Blot-type ma
chines unI... they are approved in
a compact with a state.

They considered the require
ment patronizing, as if the tribn
were incapable of managing their
own afl'aira. Othen saw the com
paJ:to as an opportunity to
smoothen relationships with their
neighbors, and as a enforcement
1001 to ensure aeeountability.

With the number of tribes eyeing
easiuos going up each month, some
states are jumping on the runaway
handwagon to claim a piece of the
nction, ~ugh memoroncluma of
underotanding (MOUl opeIling out
financial arrangements.

That's the situation in New Mex
ico, where 14 ogreements could net
tho state $10 miUioo in tho cseines'
second year ofoperation.

But state. like New Mexico are
in tho minority, Apprnoimately.1ll'Jl>
get a ent of Indion casino ,.,....meo.
said Tom Ascvado, opeeial aooistant
to the chairman of the NIGC.

Instead, most states have chosen
to requeBt only 800ugh money to
cover regulation costs. They resist
the templotion to rely on gambling
revenues Cor general operating ex
po.....

Navy
'74"

,

Mon" Sat.
e:3O ...... - 5:30 p.m.

Sundar
12-4p......

In July, the _ Supnune
Court decland tho compaJ:to
void, IllIlIiDg the gov....... had no
authority to - them without
the lIlalAl '~~h~. a__.
IIivs 1IUIIItho.......,;;;~' the .......
court also outIawod all forms or
gamhling, including charity.
Tribes had heen pointing to
charity gambling .uch as "Lao
Vegas Nigh18" .. legal justifica
tion Cor their casinos.

U.s. Interior Socretary Bruce
Bahbitt e1ioocroed with the court
decision on the compacts, con
tending once ho signed them,
they were valid.

But In December, U.s. At
tomey John Kelly called for
coain.. to c1o.., ....tending the
court ruling elimiDated judicial
authority for slot machines any
where in the state.

Nine mOe! .sued to keep the
casinos open and Kelly extended
a Jan. 15 closure deadline at
least one more week to give the
Legislature a chance to approve
the compacts.

Last week. New Mexico At.
torney General Tom Udall said
the compaetB negotiated by
Johnson are deficient in regula
tion. At the same time. some
tribal leader. said they would
probably agree to tougher
regulations. As written, the com
pacts limit the state's involve
ment to eeeountability issues
such as background cheeks and
audit procedures.

Johnson contended the com
pacte help defin. the rela
tionship between Indian
sovereign nations and the state,
plus describe what already was
occurring in the state.

The Legislature i. hsing
asked by Johnson this year to
approve without changes the
compacts and financial agree
ments he negotiated.

As now written, the compacts
and agreements are expected to
pump $5 million into state cof
fe.. the fi..t full year ond $10
million the second. the governor
has said.

Those figures are based on 3%
of the first $4 million of net win·
nings at each gambling facility
and 5% of subsequent net win
nings, in exchange for Indians
retaining the exclusive right to
operate casinos.

(Ploase see related BkNy on ,hi,
Legislature's latest activities in
voloing gambling issues).

The tribes also agreed to
reimburse the state for its actual
cost of monitoring the casinos.

The compacts outline licens
ing requirements, describe what
type of financial statements and
audits must be submitted, and
establish access for 8 state
gaming representative to inapect
and investigate activities.

sip the paJ:to while tho lIlalAl
l.egislatun's role was to
determine what type or gaming
will ho allowed for IIOn-Indion
New Maicans.

721 Mecham
LfH:tIIItId Ntntr To FurnI

257-&924
BtIOES AND ACCE880AE8

•

Senate chair seeks
comp,acts' changes

'nlen the work will begin on
revising the compacts. But be
fore new compacts can be ap
proved, the legislature also must
identify where gambling can oc
cur off Indian land, Smith said.

"That's a slippery issue," he
said. "And we only have three
weeks left in the session"·

The path to Indian gambling
in New Mexico has been slippery
since the Indian Gambling
Regulatory Aet was passed in
1988.

Fonner New Mexico Gov.
Bruce King refused to negotiate
compacts with tribes, contending
state law prohibited electronic
and table gambling.

Gov. Johnson, who received
heavy fmancial backing from
tribes during his campaign for
office, quickly moved ahead with
negotiations after his election in
November 1994.

He signed 20·year compacts
with 12 tribes on Feb. 13, 1995,
including the Mescalero Apache,
Ruidoso's neighbors. In March
and April, he signed two addi·
tional compacts.

The compacts also legitimized
charity gambling occurring at
the time, the governor said.

Johnson contended he had
the authority to negotiate and

by DIANNE STALLINGS
RuIdDsD News Stall Wriler

The ehairman or the New
MeJlieo ~. SeJeet
GomiDg Committee said Thurs
cIl\Y be intends to focus on
touaher recuJetiOllll and ooc:iaI
im.pactB in revampinc Indian
gambling compacte signed by
Gov. Gary Johnson.

'''!1le revenue portion is not
an issue with me. although it is
with 80me legialators," said
Chairmon John Arthur Smith
(D-Oeming), ''The Native Am....
icans have indicated they are
willing to negotiate tougher
regulations. but it's the governor
who's not willing," he said.

Smith would like to see more
of a joint venture with tribes, in
cluding central monitoring of
maclll.nes. public notice of the
chances of winning and estab
lishing a method of exchanging
information among casinos
about dealers convicted DC cheat
ing.

"I'd al.o like to ..e a feater
response than 48 hours for
auditors," Smith said. "They
could scrub and paint the walls
in 48 hOUfS."

More provisions should be in
cluded to help addicted gam
blers, he said.

"I'd like to focus on where we
can work together instead of
delineating the differences."
Smith said.

New Mexico isn't alone in
rethinking its compacts, he said.
Many states signed off on com
pacts without much thought, be
caU8e they didn't anticipate the
popularity and lifespan of the
casinos, he added.

Smith expects the Legislature
will reject a proposal to endQrse
the compacts as written.
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Quick reSOluUon?

The governor in biB State of the State addrees &hi.
week eeked Iegial.tors te qnickly deal with &he gam- _
bling je.ue. However, eeveraI legislatcrs lllIid thet
probeb\y won't heppen. .

Various legislators have sHill the issue is too QJm·
plex. to settle quickly. EBtimates of when the iBBue
eould be reseI...drange from the end of &hi. 3o-dey
seBBion. to mum longer, to no resolution at all.

S....ral bill. are expected to b. intrOduced thet
would Iegali.e forme of gsmIrig at vsrieue Jocetione,
including fraternal club., racetrecl<s end ..... seversl
.elected ''tourist'' oommunitiee euoh BSIluidee.. Angl.
Fire end Taos (after a 10001 referendum).

As ofTburedey, aO Iegi.latien concerning gaming of '
eny &IIrt hed rooched the ooor of either &he House er
Senate.

Some I.wmskere, perticulerly the Republicen
leadership, ha... oslled ~ no ection .t 811 until th.
f.deraI court mskeea roIing.

account Cor the real number of machines in ulle in the
state.

mont, be .aid. Any ....... reverie state is~Ie Illr monitoring
on a ~ capita bsoie to &he 16 hulisn 1pII!!b!i!lll.and ~ certiIica
tribee ivi\h compscte. lion of mdiYiduol. aad comp.Di••

His deportmeet COIUIisIB ofabout _tIng to de bIIIIin... in the in
60 employe.., mostly .uditors and dUBby.
investigalorB, ep~ on a $3 "'ftIe governor bae aaid b. will
mIl1ion \nuIget. . 'Dot ODtor into _ more compscte,"

New in lie eiBtb year. ArilODa HUek 1IBid, "He ie basing that staad
tribel gambling revenue. still are on ea _eIa court deeision eJlYing
increasing, but apecilie figures are the state Ie net required to aIlew
cenlideatiol, Husk eeid. eny """0 of gambling that de.. DOt

"Cl.arIy, they are deing reel OOIist i>irre_on.
well, 0l<00pt ~ one that c\oeed •
entirely: be IIIIid. "But it WlIlI en "He says be Wl11 de bene ead
tba westem edge ofthe Graad Con- dog rating, a l.ttery and biallO, but
yea end just dida' h.... 111. popu- slot machine. are no 1_ lID &he
letion." toble. or......... be'e being ened by

Under the 10-year Ari..... com- the Ssit River Pam.. who wont to
pacte (&hefiret sign.d in 1990), the ohengell1at."

.. 'I

Hearing-------,-------

We.bingtoa bae neptiBted 16
tiIlmpsclB, wi&h reqneete from three
more of ile 27 tribes. 'DIe compeete

Cgmpac.ts-:-,----~',;...-.--,;...-.--------,-.,-------------
eo......edfJDm _'A 08D be tormiJIllted UIIiI-.JIy wi&h _ servi_ ill' to R of a .11> Pl\l' ~ the cost of regu1ation,"
...... in the _ New York 60"""'~ lribe'oa...wio,whiohiBtbe.......,g DRidGar,yHuak,cIkeetorofll1eAri-

:0,;=,,-j;;~;;~*\II"1IlUl:b.'"~'Ij~:t\tW.-il=,'~'~,.:...w~;.c. :'=a~'lb~;'~.'ore,' ;:e(QI-o:.~a~~~::r-~
~ to". 11;" .,' ".~JP!the-e, W8pI'UII' !~GO/IlastY8M::la C8IDlb'. todotl!eh'job. .,ilOtDOether--
Iewiqt&he ........ '1'IllIletiJ""* ' " ' '..... ,'," ., aaadJel' of ......,,000. 'J.'elI..." ' ~oftlle prdl& ' .....
ila 'YOU, wi!h CQaaectialt miIl~~" ,:. Ci''iJIi,ibi,:t.ed, • actiYi~ JI a'tIl!bo doesn't ~'IP""the ''''lbe.4eeieiea DOl; to lake a per-
bnal< ita JI'8Viouaty ....1IIIi...' " ' .~ - aad tonae of.1e compaot, the..... ...... WD8 &II_hat ofapelltleal
to opewllII}aIII, IIapooa IIIIid. ' -;"'i: ,,' -" aad iiOrli6ea- tie ~ea iIlluDctioD to *-dewa deciaieo," Husk aaid. "The p ......or

tioo,' ·jueraonllllid. "We h.... .... a eosine,'TelWron DRid, 'fdt 8\QIIbIing WD8a,~ ep.
011_ CQlllpac18 0- j~8D (wi~. &ht: ?-'Jut Woebiagl:Oq ~;'~ for' tribes ead' lhat

tribes) to li_ all lllIIIlb1ma ...., wJlioh ~'DO eqlrllUOD chIte. 'lViDIIew ..uk\ c1eoe lifter 10 yeMD
At &he e&her__Is lI1e state PI-.'~_' men'.ra.turtl!rll, ......~ by ibe iIjnelar of He didn't want &he state to _ Illr

of MiDDesete, whioh reeoivelI~ aiuI man_at...., &he call1bliDll !IllDP"'eama ,lI!'" (the opportunIt,y) or to b de-
$llilI,OOO coIIectiveI¥ 6vm 11 tribes _ oipe4 bTtho_. TbIII..... .......al8D gaming re...a "
IIJI8IIdlaI cemMII. _ AilDIhtr "We ..... tl!e a\IiIIt,y,to revuke li- Iatlire.,... D8l; imIoI..d. TbII meneyl. coIleeted BS a $500
$lOO,OOO is ganerated by Il>es ~ -- of~BS does the, BB~ l"'" elot m.chine esoh
beckponad ....... aad ether..... tribe, aad we IiaYe""-j_ ArizGIla. is~ atste where year aad _ into a I\md the legi••
vicee. diction~ _b11ng _BB andJqdlan _bIIng iPitiaUy WlIlI lip- Iatore apprepriBteB ~ &he depart-

'l1tat'II DOl; eIIOIIllh to e&ctiveJ.ylllDlie civil issues lID &he ............ JIGIlIldby&he_. '
_ .....,Jiuce wi&h &he com· tIona.. '. '11aIt.a year 'lifter &he lS881adi.a
pscIB, _ 1I..... Pint, dire"""" Of During a six-mea&h iDitisl trisl Gambling RegulBtoryAct _
&he MjmBBOta GambIiag Eafone- period, a WBBbington tribe ........ _II. Governu Pite SJmbtIton
_ DiYiBieD. wi&h 31 tobIee and eporetlng beurs reecbed an agreement sIIewiag 260
• "ODe conId ........ that &he com- are limited to 112 beurs per week. oIet msc\rinBB fer esoh tribe. A few CDnllnuecllmm _1A ,

pacta. are doIicient in IIIIIIIJ _." Wagars are copped at $260. If a of the Jarger tribe. BUed for more who _eente Vetenmo, Fratoms1 end Non·profit
.. DRid. "I1aIt tho tribee sloe ma.v caaine ~.:£ositi.. revllIW by m••bines end in I'cbrDary 1989. a Club. of New Mesieo, Inc. ubeut the number or m.
filel tb8J ebouId .... reesived more the state 'ng commission Il>deml _ ruled iQ. !heir favor. ohiDBB et &hBBe mpai.etione aad, the eWect ef shut.
Corms ofgamblblll," lifter th~ period, i! CBD epetll1ie 60 Neptilltioas reopened,'but Ilyming- ling &hem down.
, tobIee witli.an eptioa or two more ton puobod through a lew beaning "About 90% of their progreme be.. been shut
· CornpsctB~ In the staIB tobIes where wlnaiaga are donated aIloDBine gambliDll in &he st.te. down," Previtti loId &he eenatere. "It oITecte wbet tbe

of WBBbiDgton are tough, _pre- to~.'ftuJ lunDa 110 up to 140 8ecretluy of &he Interior~ cIob. CBD de ubeut Aauiricen Legion Bosebsll. Boye
be..... aad 60_ long wilb a beurs per ....... lID beurs per dIQl. IIubbHt, fermer _ of :Ari- Stete and thOse thi...
~~ aaid Carrie Wagars iDcreaee to • $IilllI DUIlli- ....... stePped into &he picture. He Camp"" wonted to knew the amolint of 100., end
TeIIefsoD. opeoiBI _ to &he mum. ......ed an_twi&hAri~ Previtti .aid thus far I..... emount to ebeut $3 mil-
direclor of public alI'aire of the "We .... all forme oftoble gam- tribes that gambliDll be restricted lion~ the 114 etgIUli••tiODB be repreeents.
W.obiagtcD ('-ambling Commieoien. bling found in N........ but DO eIec- to reservations and' mecbiae. all... Smi&h lllIid gaming activiti.. offreternsl orglU'iza-

ImDic _bling Im••binee) or puB .etecfbased on &he si.e of &he tribe. ' tions are "self-serving," end money ~ a cheerleader
· -c....__ to e&her - it tebs: TeD"'lllIid. Tbeemsllest, tribil tonId op"l"ate group ma.v b...elit only dependents of theee orgBDiza-

1..... ne we're ,ooking prett,y' 'DIe state ofWaobington dee..'t 260 macbi.... &he largest more tions.
much, but &II far we ha... a recei... a percI!IItnge of gambling thus l,IioomecbiDeB. , ' Smith qll8etioned the numbe~ of'maclone. in club••
tienIendeue reIatioaehip aad DO revenuee. 'l1Ie cost of regulBIlon i. Ne tobIe gam.. like poker were seying he bad be told there were only II1ree ma-
(i,nJblope:n,~-=. ceelnee onee they ,covered by 1iceaeing fee. and hour- sIIowed, but &he tn1Jes tonId intr.- cbines in hie h etewaof Deming, but wben be

.... ~ biDing to the tribes. duee etber t,ype. of gambling sl: checked pereonelly be found there were mere. '

He the compeete preYide ready sIIowed ou~de the re.....- 'l1Iere i. ailetber company in New Mexico tbat
fer comp BIlon to communitiee tioa, including eW-trac\< betting. mekee msc\rin.., 111. Apollo Co., but even with the
fer impeete on law enfercemeet aad "The tribes are only responsible number of mechine. Ibey ••U ...d Ie.... it might not

NOTICE OF PROPElIT)' TAX BIlPORTJNG REOI1IREMIlNTS

, -

GET SUPER CLUB
,BENEFITS, PLUS
MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET WITH
DIAMOND CLUB
CHECKlNGa

DJAMQNQ CLUB'SO CI:IECKJIlUl:
A specially designed checking account for
people 60 years, and older.

It Cancelled checks returned
i Additional travel benefits

~
Medical Emergency Data card
Interest beating checking
Free personslized checks

~ No fee overdraft protection
i No fee/unlimited checking
t Plus, all Diamond Club values

·DlMland CIUIJ acoounII ...quI.... ani, • "00 nmrmum HI.nee 10 .vallt
fat•. IntllNI1 p11ld 01'1 DIamond CtUb .ccounl. wllh IWlllttl 01 17110 CIt
IrQ...·

." --

DJAMOIlID eLi" CHECKI~

~
Interest.bearlng checking
Free first order of personalized checks
No fee overdraft protectlon

~ No fee/unlimited checking .
i Cancelled ~hecks returned

~
$10Jl,OOO accidental death insurance
Credit card/Key ring protection
Travel magazine and travel discounts

~ .. Pay Yourself First" savings program

~
Direct Deposit service
24-Hour ATM bank csrd
Free notary service

-

\

. n0 , s _

Patricia A, Sema
Lincoln CouDty A......... ,
300 CenIraI, P.O. Bolt 38
Clinizozo, NM 88301
~-23iJIj'

Certain miaeral properly end personal property ofCO_IS operating in _ then on. connty are
required Co be reported Co the 1IIxelion and Revenu. Depattlneat, Property 1IIx Divi.ion of lb. Stale
of New Mexico in Sonta Pe. lnfonneIion about property to be reported Co the 1lIxatIon aDd Revenu.
Depunm..... Property 1IIx Divi.ion COD be oblaineel from the Cowly .......or or lbe 1IIxelion and
Revenue I>epartmen.. ProPertY 1IIx Division. CenIraI Assessment Bureau. P.O. Box 630, Senta P••
New Mexico 87509. Phone: (50S) 827-6893.

•

If you made improvements to your real propeny and:
J. the improvements cost more than $1,000 and ,
2. a building permil for the improvements was nOl issued;

you must report the nature of the improvementl and their cost to the assessor not later than the last
day of Febwary. These reports murff. be on forms provided by that assessor.

THIS NOTICE i. only a brief ._melIt of the provieions of Section 7.3lHI, 1-38-8.1, 7.38-13. 7-38
17 and 7-38-17.1 NMSA. 1978 of &he Property 1IIx Code•.lt is lIot intended Co,reflect the full COD_
of ...... 8IlItutOJY provisions. Ifyou wiohCo JIlview the lUll CODfllDIB of these' provision., lI1ey COD be "
examilled aI the office ofdie COIlaI)' ........"..

Beginning in the 1982 tax year. taXpayers are responsible for declaring their property classification to
the assessor, as residential or nonresidential. When the declaration is ac«:epled by the assessor, il shall
remain as such and need not be made in subsequent years unless the classification changes. If a tax
payer h.. not declared lbeir properly to be nlSidentiel in 1995 aDd desiJe. tbal cl..sifu:ation for 1996
they must complete a declatation of residential classification and return the signed declaration to the
COWIIy .....,;.,r'. office by lbe last day of FebJuary. 1996.

J
j If the head-of-family exemption was claimed and allowed in ]995 no new claim for thai exemption is
; required to be filed. However, if that exemption was not claimed and aUowed in J995 and it is now
: claimed., clajm muRt be made by the lad day of february by filing with the assessor the fonn provid·
; ed by the assessor.
•

. .. - ,.' . - '" ,- .

IT()ptdceyOl6l$Milr1f~~,~cd~~~Qt257~l

If you believe your propeny decreased in value during tbe preceding year. you musl repen, on forms
• provided by the assessor, a signed statemenl which:
j I. describes the property afl'ected.

i. slate the cause and nature of decrease in value. and .
3. states the amount you contend Ibe value has decreased.

i This statemenl must be filed with the county assessor DO later than the last day of February.,,
!lethe veterans exemption was claimed and allowed in 1995 DO Dew claim for the exemption is
: reguired IQ be filed. However. if thai exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1995 and it is now
: claimed. chUm must be made by die lasl dgy of FebNIIY by filing with the assessor the fonn provid
: eel by the assessor.

,
: Reports for mobile homes. livestock. land use for agricultural puIp05eS, property Rot valued last year
! and claims for exemptions by~entalentities must. be completed and mailed or delivered to
: the county assessor POlluter tb ~ of FebmBaI

All QQDpmmmeptal eotjtjes CJJrgperty owners) wbich claim to be eaellJllt from the prgperty tax must
report their property and claim their exemption for 1996 if the exemption was not clailDelJ in 1995.

Property which was valued in 1995 in this coulli)' by the countyatUicssor is not required to be report.
· eel or _red for 1996 or .ubsequent years. EXCEPT FOR:

I. mobile homes
2. livestock, and
3. land used for agricullUraI purposes

· If. for any reason, your property was not yalued last year and it is 5ubjecllo v8Jlfation ibis year., you
" .~ .r:eq~~red'by J-.w to report it to the county 8Sse5SQI' on forms provided either by mail or at the
~ ..ue.sSo.r'A office. ..

A .' .. " ' . r •. , . ,-!., __•__ ._ _ ~~,, ~.~ ~ ~-,-.'._ ..~. . ~ ,__ ~ ~.;'~_ .:...· ..L ._ .....oi. ..:.... ..4_.-....;.. ....;.!'J_._:.. oM _ ., .,. _ .
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As the _ Legislature opens for a 30-day session
that might seem like forever, we decided It~S a good
time to take an in-depth look at gamb6ng i&$Ue&.

Indian gaml:i&ng compacts and the proposed
Iega&zatlon or expanded gambling for racetracks will
undoubted'V be two or·the hottest Issues.

Our four-part series will toCUs on Indian gaming
compacts (In todav's papar), the social Impacts or
gambling, the economic Impacts or gamb6ng, and the
problems taclng the once-lucrative but now-struggllnll
racetrack Industrv.

Looking at the big plclure has been an interesting
procedure for us. Many parts of the. United States are
dealing, or have dealt, with the sam~ issues New
Mexico faces in the coming weeks. The,r .expariences
could help us avoid ""me mlstakas. .

We think iI's good to print in-dspth stories .once in .
awhile, and we hope vou agree. Unlike radio or TV,
newspapers have the ability to explain things In detail.
That's one of the newspaper's many strenglhs. Read
at your leisure.

'.

Four-part gambling
series starts today

4AfIl1e AUidollo Newa/Fdday, JIInUlIIY 19, 1l1ll1l

- ,.- -.---', ._," ~~.. - ",-' ,

The role of government in our lives, state
8IIlO\II1t of confidence in us ... nipreSoot them
in Waahiagtoa, Santo Fe, the COUDty court-
howIo and dty hall. It is a~ ....
tab oorioua1y.We accept your lzust and ....
work to retain the COIIfidence JOII have placed
mus.

W. are in Seata Fe Illl' YOII, the t8llp8,Ver.
Our primaIy job, in 11I7 view, i. to do overy
thiDg .posoib\e to IIIIIke 8llr8 that your tax dol·
I.... are retumed to JOII in the form ofb_r
ochoo\a, improved water and ..wor oyotema,
lot:aIlawoafbrcemeat prqJeeta and other direct
bene6

~ , . ~-WlI. _. _ ~ .-. ~. I

We are BW8I1l of N.w MeIlico" dIveno
oeeds and eharaoter. That be....... e1eBr overy
tim. JOII look lII01IDd the BDus. and Soaate
chamhero, at the fa... of 112 \egiolatora from
overy eoraer of the etate. Our otmIgth .......
from the diverailiY and it _oIates diroetIy
into beaelibl to you, the t8llp8,Ver.

So 80 the 1995 lIOlIIIion begiao, lor. all do
'our best to eommunicBte our CDJlC8J'D8 and our
Ideas to each other .0 that, warkiag together,
we COD IIIIIke Now Mexieo an evea better place
ia whielt to live. . .

tnJst and eyoicism lowIInI government.
TIl is a better wll,V .........ve OW" dil-

f It requin!o us ... IIIlt IISide __
dfIJl!ren<es andseek eommon solutions ... com
mon prOO1ems.

Our sehools oeed to b. improved, both in
tenao ofhow and what OW" chililrea are taught
and in terms of the quolity of tho buildi0lll' in

. which th.y are taught. Our roado' and hiP
wayo need to be improved, partiealarly in
l'UrlI1 Now MelD... eo that OW" residoats are
_dod to each other, busiaes... are eon
o.oted with 0\IlIt0aIer8 and OW" bQrdOlll are
.......""'d to oa.lIDOlher.

•
As our population .......... muot I'llDOW _

oommitmeot to 0D8IIIiag thet oar oldoro' .......
dens are minimized. As our state grows, we
ID\IOt do evezythiag poooib1. to mitigate the ..
t:alatioa ofproporty tuea.

Above all, w. _ work to motivate and.0......... all N.w MeIlicaao to ncagaize and
improve their oeIf-worlh. /

It io Ollr job, .. pubUc ofticiala.... provide
I.oderohip DOC08lIIIJ'y to be\p IIIIIke W. violoa
JlOS8I'bIe. The pOOUc pia_ an .............

'. "',.- ,'-,' -, c..:~..'

-- '"
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Ruidoso blessed
to have Dan Storm

TO THE EDD'OR:

bV STATE SEN. PETE CAMPOS
0-8anla Aosa

Thi. i. a good. tim., .. the 1996 Iegiolative
seBSion 8tBrt8, to oonsiderthe role 01 goVern.
JDeat in our lives and in our state. J believe the
role is one oCbalaDce. mutual tn.st and a com
mitment to communication.

, A balance _ b. otruek among govern-
moat, the buaia... eommllDity, OW" ochooI•
and OW" quality· or Iif•• W. must alBo ...k
balooee among the vario... 1oveI. of govern
meat (federal, state, collDty and ciliYl that im
paot OW" ti_ and io which .... participate.

. From~ balance __aliem. better
commllDi...tion and the ability ... 1Il:CODlp!ish
tbe thineo that need to get done in New Mui
co.

I believe our approoeh must b. prud.ot and
take tho loag-term view. W. muot break awllY
from the teadeaey to think in term. of daily.
...,-. in which then are wiaaero and
losers, in whim someone must give up some
thing in order for oomoone alB. to got .om..
lbing. It is thet eort of crisia-to-eriois competi
tiem. typifi.d by the budget battl. in Washing·
ton, D.C" that eontributeo ... tho public's dio-

tliThe nation'S college
campuses have become

a hothouse for a virulent strain
of intellectual kUdZU,

which is
quickly strangling
free expression.w

The Ruldoso New. encouruges leiters to the edilor. especially, .
aboul local topics and issues.

Each leUe... must be signed and must include the writer's tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mai)"
ing address will nol be printed. however the author's hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. No leuer will be prinled wilhoollhe writer's name.

Lellers !ihould be 500 words or less. be of public interest and
should avoid nume-calling and libelous language. The Ruidl'so
News reserves 'he righl 10 edit fellers. iJS long as viewpoints are
not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Leiters may be hand delivered 10 The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed 10 P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News hao; Lhe right to rejecl any letler.

PAUL McMASTERS
FIRST AMENDMENT OMBUDSMAN

THE FREEDOM FORUi\II • 1994 ,

POLICY

•

•
Dianne Stallings " FIopoI'tsr
Don Hlxon Raporter
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4 Ruidoso Stores & Carrizozo

SAVEON

Pepsl-CoIII
12 oz. CANS -6 PACK

$1.99.....•

,"

,~,

•
,.

I

•

~uw .......- ...... .......
Tr:=. BubbleJU/l All v.rI8tI8.

Btnd BUbbI8Qum Corn NIIla

"'"1" f!f
...... . UOl....

2-99- 2...89tl2_1
RegUlar 76¢ Bal/s RegUlar 'I .99 Bags 13.2 OZ. CAN SUGAR, BUTTER.

DORITOS ROLD ALPO
OATMEAL,

COCOA CHIP.

oft LAYS GOLD DOG SUNNY
CHIPS PRETZ~i.$' FOOl) COOKIES

'NOW ONLY NOW ONLY. I 6 oz.·PKG, ONLY•

:3'FO'~2f/=OR $1 2 FOR $3 2 FOR $1

,;i

__ ._ ~.__ ._ -" ~ --" .... ,.,:.._' ... -'" ... ;:~..:... ..... ,--'-~_ .. ....t_.,

':"':::r .;z:rl::~

ftaPPlf
Bir.t"dalf

Dlfbl
love Mom & Dod

....'

•

G1RY"s B"JIIUIIiR SHoP
Ie ................

S........,,9am-l .....
JII1_.... ....,............
$7.00 cwqday

437 Suddath in the •
GaKway Ccuta'

(S05) ZS7-3863

I, •

.'.----'---------,

,..
I'

.-

,

Help us sponsor the
"Woman of the Year"

contest!
Sponsorships are being sold

through Wednesday, January 31.
Call yonr advertising representative

, at The RuUloflO Newfl today.
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" ¥ ••.• ,' :ee.QSIt It Off features unique nail formula
, WDottHlXON

I'luldoso News SIaII WrilerCia'" Smith euanta hor seutp.
-.J·nidl proc\ueI; llmDuIa with a
~ ..

"I ptumbled """"'" the f'ormula
ata"'_" Smith 8Bid. "ADd I'm ,\1
the ou\y ....; in Ruidoso that has

~
- . this "'J!!' ofaerylic .........ct."

Smith _ the ou\y pi... "!be
,.' f'ormuIa ..... be fouDdis at Polish It..""f . ~ .....DeW aailsoalptmgInJsiness
~ \:,. in '6mberaMall.

''';; The JII'Odoct is W1ique because it ,~
. (, "'< aiJDQIates a ""iabed aaiI when ....

, tuaJJy it bas no poliab. SmIth &Bid.
; • '"., .... 'J!. - ' , DoD1tbctitII1Io......... '.'The color is in tU8CI)'1ic pow- L---,-~_ !2l!l1lli1!lill!lijiE!i!!ZZliIl!li~~~
.. _~hD.. lilprtcilt~·~·ZW'sGalleJYandGiltShaplnTlmbelllMalI.TIle new shDphss ..... SO the cliant doeao't haw to. . DonH_RuI.... N•••

; a IeIge selacllon '" ....... CI!It .... filii,!, BIlIsfs near AlbuquelqUe. '. . poliab lbeir nail," abe explained. Maagan Smllh (WI) gOl$ a nail lre_RlIJom her mother C&lhy at
• ........... of haoing aails filled Polish II 011. a new naD sculptIng buBiness In T1mbem Mall.

.~ ZW's G~llery .a.tld Gifts has eclectic collection eYe!Y two -ubecause oflJrO!"lh. Since visually checking the nat' other sculptured nail product."
',. '. ~, Polish It OlI'aeIIs a bmne ...... kit. ural nail i. e..ential to good henlth, . A fall BBt of sculptured nail. at

IIrDON HIXON him iQ&o ..- with a variety of. - ........ Roberta, pottery; . ''You ean maintain tho n.... Smith .....mmends repIaeing tho Polish It Off ..... $46 and the nail
· RuIdDso News SlalIWder arljaIa. .' - Kant Andsrsnn, ......... bear growth at home with the kit and lje sculptured nail. every alll to ";ght kit is $7.9li.
· ltieJuml Rumpf and N~ "We ilnsw a lotof""'" IIlUI «!e- BCDIptUlea; aot filr another two wee...... Smith weeks. Smith roceived ber nail tech.
~IBD-.l the 1..- _,ltillc ... iii op8Il a caJW:v aDa gift - Doug IIeokiJ, metal aeryIie said. ''This nail p<oduct is thin, yst "Clients reaJi th.t the highest. nician license from Vogue Beauty

., IIIBlbadIIiI ch_ a D81D8 .... lbeir ihop featuring t!loil" ...... ha ........tures; incredibl, atrong and durable. quslity nllila yoU otTer are new College in Las Cruces.
D8W Imain.... ZW'a Gallery IIlUI 8Bid."And ill.the. SJIislic cam- - Kim Von HecIamann, pottery gioing the wearer haule-_ nsil" naiIa, not repaired one.... she Jiaid. "You do have to go to scheol and

.'Gift&hop. . muity. ODS - Ioiowa anolbar j.... filr at10aat a month. And there i. "They 8IV amazed that there IIJll DO becom. licsneed to do nail.;' she
.' "We want.ed iii be the IaatJiatlDc and ,......gsts annmoL" -=-and lIIIginaI t-shirts by no chipping of color and no tim.. polish runs, no sanding. no drying DOled.
; ..,. tho phone IJoeIr;" ltounJIrrelate,d. ....8!"--Rumpfare artists George Toys. COIlSDDIing repairs." and DO chipping." Polish It Off i. located in Tim-
'; "We jaat WIIDtad IIDIII8IIIiDg dif- in tboir iI8hL Fetge""", 'I\> fuI\y ...,.e.;.te. tho........ The mos~ quastion about Another pi... for Psli.h It Off bers Mall at 25li3 SHddorth Drive
:' f'anat =ue." '. - and dreasr IIClII'VOII on and atyIea. of art re_led at the aaiI praduetdsal. with sorety, clients is, tho .culptured nail color in Ruidoso. The shop i. open hm

"... D8ID8 ....ctiGD pie- lb1ir looms, and Rwnpf DIllkes ZW'a Gallery and UDiqne Gifts. .hesaid. mll¥ b. changod just by polishing, 8:45 ·am. to 10:45 ••m. and 11:30
.... gives - insight into tha handnunle furniture. BIDp by 'l1mbsrs Mall at 2553 Bud- "This product is ehsolutely.or.;· or when a new set i. applied. Smith a..m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Sat'

.'~ of the bum-&, which is ArtiaIs~ at ZW's Gal· derth·from 10 aDL to 6 p.m. Mon. Smith Jiaid. "In fact, I believe tho said. urdoy. AIler.hours .ppointments
\ocated m '6mbera Mall. The shop 1eJYineIude: day through IIrItunIIQ' The phone technique used is sofar than .eon. 't use thisproducl exclusively in are also available. The phone nUlD.
rea- en eclectic collection of - Albert Noyer. watercoIon and number is 257-6160' . tinuous fill.loa'" my shop," she .aid. I do not .... any beri.257-3667.UNona and lIifta from artiBta who woodeuttinga; •
live in rural are.. neu Albuquer- . _ Daniel Bean, gourd painting;
que. - Nanes McMan.... watercolors;

· Seeking a change in IifilstyIe. . -NancyEhrich,raku;
Rum~ an engle.... filr DataCaed _ Tom BreI>,I.pI>otograpby; .
Corp.. and FeJ:ilenoon. """ worlred _ Joannellarkll'an·1lreDdt, pot-
in the quality .._I c1eputment of tery; .
IIordsn DIiry, moved to Capitan
from the Cedar Grave region .....

· AIbnquerque.
Rwnpt' was chairman of a eom·

· munity fair in Cedar Grave called
The Bends........ _ thet brouBht

' ..;;- .': :'"i ' .' •. , "~'. ~.'.- _.1' .' ':" ,~.' .'

.. - J;'~.' -'..' .' '" .'

."~!,~:~L,:·'·'k~j-~,.:1.'~ ,~~;. ~ .~
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er vehicle slid oll tbe mad, otruck :
their otuck ear end _ itback into I
the eorner orthe house. ;

Neither or the meterlete were I
epeecling, police flllid. Dmnege to :
the h..... _1inIitod. ;

Wlnde in ....tbem New _... 1
reached top epeede or 97 ..ph .n ;
San ADgllfitin Paso on U.s.1o .... !
tween A1aDIogordo end Lao Cru.... .
fnteretate 10 ..... cl..... fioDI Los :
Cru... ato the Arizona border be- •I..... orblinding deet. I

Tbe windstor.m ....1IImek pezts 1
orTezae. AWOII1lID woo kiJIed when •
arches on a groeery otore in
Antbony. Taae eoDopeed, bringing
tb. roofdown on top orber.

(8sJtral RuIdoBo Neu1s 1'BfJ(JI18n I
oontrilnJlallD I1UB sIoryJ ;

m- ...,.............
Allen Langlay at the ranch's lonnar wlnlDr pastu now unu_
becauea 01 only a few Inch_a 01 rain Intwo yeBIS•

"The plue ie, tbilI stonn could
ba... bawened OIl Saturde,v. or Sun·
day.. P8iker .Bid, refIlrrbi! to tb.
three-day holiday weekend thet
justeoded.

The Martin Lutb.r King
weekend drew cl... to 10.000
skiere Friday, Saturday ODd Sun·
day. Parker lIIIid.

Slippery roade duriag ond after
Wedneo<1'IY's stonn contributed to
.pproIlimately live ear Decidaote io
Ruidoso, police flllid.

None or tb. Decidente reeu1ted io
iJliuries, but a Wmglield Street
house bod IIlinor dam.... after a
ear careened ioto ite oorner around
2 p.1Il•• po\ice flllid.

Minutes later, 88 the motoris&e
attempted to move their car. anoth~

bave gone to the nen -county,"
Parkerjokod. .

'I'be lifts .pon.d at 12:15 p.1Il.
witb belr.day tiekete because or tbe
wind, h. added.

'lb. drive down tb. ..OUDtoln
was "hellacious," Maue said.

She rollowed Mike Ste.d dawn
tb...ountoln, unwilling to toke tbe
lead beeaosa ebB couldn't se. the
road.

"I ...u1d se. hi. treeks. I w..
ho~'to God h. wouldn't go ovw
tbe • boca... I would u... raJ·
lowed . right over," Maue IBid.

The trip down, whleb ebe usual
ly compl.te. in 20 minutes, took
herBDhour.

Parker found the siWer lining in
Iicht ofthe Ii.... weather.

Apple crop SUIfIIrs

Wind
Continued from PIIlI- 1A

Mau. know. or three olbero who
bod windows bUBted out by tb.
wiade.

The storm didn't damage any or
tbe .ki reeorr. structure. or ebeir
Ufle, Porker flllid. Th. winde blew a
few treeo ~r ODd ioto several or
tb. ski runs, but; tb... fell.d trees
were cl....d away quieldy.

Th. ski area .... stopped
making ....w duriag tb. stonn.
wbich dropped ....... inehea or nat
ureI II1IOW (Ieee then a ioch rell in
Ruidoeo). SId 818& ...... reeumod
maldng snow e~Thundaymom..
ing. '

If SJ1DWDl8king crewo bad ...de
....w duriag tbe stonn. "it would

, High 49
Low 23

, High....42
Low ....•3

, .- Sunny

.-
"".'" .'.... -,: : .

~. '! ~ ,.j:' Partly
. ", , cloudy

Und~r Ihe f~t of Orion. die Hllnl~r.

cml1cheo. LcpWI. me HIIJ~. You need II.

fairly deilliled ~ky mIIp and II dlllk My
10 trace the fD\l:rlb· and fiftb.mognl·
lude: "t.ll~ mll.l'kiRI Ib olll1lnc. BUI
wilen you do. lIill shllpe' of II crouch
Ing. long-CIIJ'ed l'llbbn 1lI plain IIlI cby.
Hill nOllC plIlRlIl dl)Wn 10 low~r righl.
IIl1d hi" CIIJ1I Clllend up lowllrd Rigel.
O"on'~ hnlbhZl foot.

SUNDAY

•_.•.~~ '-...-"'-'-"'~" ""'-~"--'~".'~"""""''''''''''''''''''''''I:"_':'''''--,.. r""-",~","","""'''--',":","_ '~-'-""\"i'""'!lI""""'~-":."ll"""'"C'":T~-",".."".,"'......"''!'*'I"#"j.'''·!*'''".'II...iIJff'P.'''.,,.,.f~,¥!!l'_,!.."\ilIJJ!!lJ,.,,,.. ....ft..,OI'lli ....,...,*"..R"iQ'¥"7"\'*";ue"",,qaA! j",*",-.;W!M~. r.;s.
,. .<, ., "'.. '

TUESDAY

tb. Bureou or Land Manngement.
Of6e1a1.......t to diseuse proposed
goel. ",d c1liectivea Cor tb. man
_.nt otrategy or ito Iande aIDDg
tbilIri_.

eootact T\Jn Krangar at 624
1790 Cor ....... inI'onDation.

High 46
Low 16

H;gh "SO
Low 20

RuIDOSO's FOUR-DAY

WEATHER OUTLOOK

._):' "

~
".

;~"_" Partly
'. - cloudy

o
-~PartJY
"'-"~cloudY

MONDAY

WEATHER ALMANAC
"'-"'...-

RuidoNo readings High Low PnN:ipitatio" •Tuesday 60 27 .00"
Wednesday 49 29 .43" .....
Thursday . 38 23 ,00"

I]Nt'/{ifltlul·Fridu,' High Low Forecasl
Albuquerque 48 16 Cloudy ......
EI Pa."'u. TX 60 25 Partly cloudy

[]Lubbock. TX 50 17 Partly cloudy
Midland. TX 55 I. Panly cloudy

J~"

w....,ht-, d«ru nlUrtrsy [II.,,' M ..,...,,...Ir'I{I&r Cam M.N"....
KBIM-1V

J~"

SATURDAY

STARDATE

,\...,,"',.. ", " ..n ..,\ <l/'M M. Dmwld (lhsrnvUJry <u
,h.. I ' ..". .>j T........, ........".. f'", t,..", ..."",...""m

nflr. ,·tIOO·s""ow,

..
'- .

8AfThe Ruidoso New8IFfIdBy, JanuaIY 19,19911.., " '_.'

Weather, prices'deliver.one~t~oJ))1:nchto counly's rancbers
. - . ,., "" .. ,,:,0' . 'ill . .

..,DIANNE srALLINGII well; ..... or the~ beef' _ oll aIIoiIt lOlr.•. hi IIlIicI. ' ....P.......... "" ~"""",,~~~__
Ruldlloo er lofo1l1llllin. elJout mlleo lbna LuI; _. it .....t "- IlIIOlIJor ' , • "

DnJuchtB end poor IIIIIIIaot BuI...... Be bio 61th IH, 'ou liOloldrlIPorlllllf>. ~ end IlIIQllinII1
prl... doIfWll'Bll a __ pwu:h to _ AI a LincoIa CounlF -- "Cowlhet u f\yoiill. __ toIII 1IldI.. out or tile """'P::
eauIe ......... In Un"'n Connlil/ _...... ....... ...... ._ _ ~..... '- try In _ beta!.se or loir~
.-theputfew_ ....... tho Jut 16 IIICIIdbo, tbo ~.'.:::....~ ....., ~ end the cIemi.. orafeclmi1 wiJolfn.

Mi1d, dry wiDlInI end late f'roIII8 eauIe morUt .... .-;cht Po to --v............ conti....
.... deotIOlod two -.me' ap- beIJ,. he said.·Wo PJeUit bod. "The ..- part or tho wbeIe ~ who lItIt.Jod .....,.l the
pie _ io the Honda VoDoy. 'DJeYI\ be _ pellP1e Iuiiqr their deal ill Ihet (tho ..........) Iumt ' bell. &hill _ db bI,cber

When the wiDda die end pIaceo &hill lime. if tIIoy dicfn't _ been OIJIIIbiued. with a drouIbt: prlcea IIJId _ ~thilL

the cIeant &hill Ill.... In paoition fiJr it." 8(iImcer lIIIil!. .J'w opIIlt u timoo ~ priI:eo IlIIl Ihe "'" r~~~!~IA}hl,e"
Dr tb """ 338 ~ehoo end .... 1Ipm1_ boncht Into tb. III)' IIIOIleY OIl IouppIemenIel) filod lhoy'w been ill " 1aDIr ..-ue. end
cbarde _ ... lIpeI'llIJJIg. Weather 1ol.B1n... In 1891-92 when pricea &hill _ then In lID average _........weisbts..... llDDdalJ ..... the
~ end market ~.. are lIlIIid, he said. 'J'bey .............S100,000: """lil/." said John Cooper. wIIobao
drivmg ~ but tbe moot; dadkalied ODd ,1IoocIed tb. morket Prom J_ tIuouch De...... CIpeIIlted a 36,411CM!<n IIIIIl:hIn the
out orln n... witll boeI. ber. Canizozo IIIIrIIIIIIJlr _.... ArobeIe area Cor the p88t 60-.

"It like .... get two 8bDDg ·Now WfIre lIuobing oD tbat out. more then 12.5 inrhea or roln. _ H........ut 3,000 obeep end 300
"""" • deoac!~ "'!" .... try to bani< Get the weekend pI~ out or conIlng to the NewM_Apieul- eauIe io un ConnliY. plus __
'"'!"': _. said eauIe rancber tbe ..... and Jet;uehaVe a breoIh," mal lItoIiaI;.. fIenl<e or the u.s. eauIe OIl ch.. io Chaves and
StirIlng Spen...... "We JII'ObobIy get ~ said. Depert,neut or JlpieuIture. But io Ot.ero OOWlliee.
3.5 _ .... years and tbe rest or 11-~L-' ._. _I•• 6.91 '_.L_
the JII'" ere juot trying to hold He e"'hulied IIJ1lllber _ to 15' ......... m ............, ......... 'lbe temIin io Un..... ConnliY ill
...: mcmtho or oimi!ar comIiti.... befiml ren. good r... railIiDg eb.ep, h. said. 1bo

Spencer op.._ • 42.000-acre prl... dimb back up to.a poiut' "We .1l1_ ....... how JCIO!I ......lil/ ranks fourth out or New
reneh cenyiog ebout 800 hood or where he can bank ........_. ....'18 domg by how many eaI.... It """00'8 32 ......tie. io oheop end
caUl. in tb. Carri.... ere.. at tbe A year -. the IDIIIket prlce for ~ to InIY a p1eImp, em! It~ lomb pzoduetimL

, twice eo many eaI.... eo It did In "The wool _live ph out
1ll8O," Spon..... eeicL ''So _........ tbilI _end ebeep were
Ill>' Ie not Jraepjag up with the otan- pretty dopIeaoed ebout tIud, but ,
liard 1I8liDDaf.........,. priceo good enouch to aI·

·If .... ,.~ -+ a ~_. I loM.te the I Cooper eeicL
...n, 50" wo, 'I'be lneenti lnitial8d l1ur-

dDD't Inlow wbot wiD bappen." iDg W.rId War n when the Ullited
Stet.ea ..... eat oll lbna ito main
oupply In AuotraIio, he eq>Iained.

To build the ioduelry in Amer
'I'be eitutien iou't IIIIJI better io ;... a ..._.tax weo '__._A OIl all

tbe eppIe ereberd belt In Honda ~ -"" .......-.
Valley east orlluldr!8i>. ' wool i1nJllll1ll. At tb. end or e....

·It ..... too hot, too cold. too ye.., if wool dida't .eII for a pric.
windy end too dry; said _ oeI; by the I'ederaI _to tb.
M wh ..... diII'mlnce between tb. target price....."=~. "n:.::..eo: end average prlce w8s pBid to tb.
.....many edremeo end nothing in wool prod........ 'I'be .-oioder went
b into tbe gDI1l!rlI\ timd._en. ' gl

"I only found one orcbard intbe eure~'=t ~":di~D8':'.i Local agriculture at-a- ance
.- Ihet prodaced anywhere near d L. by da'- Co ~A
a oormoI crop. For the last two ~"';:'., si::"atio;;'";;" bee:;.":."ih. Apieultoral IIletietioa Cor' Lin· io the~ lItIt.Jod the eamelbna
JII........"""bad mild wintere tbat eeet side or tbe ..ountoio 'l'DJl8 ..... County lbna the U.s. Depart.. 1993 to 1994. at 6,310_
epuned on early b1..... then a late aIoug the Hondo whoro roln ..... ' meut orAerieu1ture inelnde: - the number or, eauIe In tbe
&ost kiII.d tb. applee eo tbey were more plentiful." he eeicL "Ilongo __ or the sell baa odequate ......lil/ inereaAd fioDI 32,000 in
fonnlng. ' eondili.... BtiII wore ratber abort. moiebml. 54... ill '1Jtort ODd 27'A1> ill 1994 to 34,000 in 1991I, ran!dog it

·W. bad oilI: in"". orboil in the W. bad a dry BUlDDIer. but • good veryeborl; 23rdin the state;
midiDe or tbe lIUJ1lDl(!r thet knoekod raJl: -1luido$I nDnlUl1ly reeeivea '" -the ...unlF l'IIIIIred tb1nI io the
olF tbe leet or Ill>' crop. I ebould be A1thougb ..18. ron,hera ba... average or21.351nebes orpracipito- _ Cor obeep endlomb pnJduelion
producing 5.000 b..h.l.or good ap- sulIieient Ill'""" for tbe winter, most tiDn fioID JIIDWIIy tIuouch D.....- io 1996 witb 61,000. up lbna 50,000
pIee OIld tbilI B88SOD I harve.td roncbere will Iumt to InIY aup- bar, but ouJy 17.16 inehea regia. in 19114 end 59.500 io 1992; ,
200-600 b..h.... top.: p.......ta1 feed, be eeicL F.od prleea terod leot _ year; - 19 __ II&!'-'::: an:banIs ;

A<eording to eoualil/ _on ere biP...._ of com IIhIn1aIIllo -'Carrizazo reeeiwd fIbout.1uIIl ,.~:"" "'a IlfIWct,w""*I' 1.
ngent Berry Hm!, ebout 40 or- lbna Midweot;, IIooding end. i&i. -of , lIl'IIIlI1 ralrilfiII durIni'l!ii,d 'de__eN.. 25 '"
chords BtiII pzoduco in tbe eoualil/. d8l1l",d~~blur by tbe Po.... ,~:-. at 6.911neheo; aereo1IIde,y; .' 1
But they can't continuo to toke a VoDey dairy ioduelry. he oddad. -the oounlil/ woo 26th out or 32 _ ODd Un..... CenntY'o Jut ;
hit year after y Montes flllid. ftoeko a1.. ba.. been cut by eountiee, io the _ for cash _ of IlDDd opple crope oecurnd ;

'W..... hed good crop in 10 pnodaton. Cooper said. reeeiplo for oD farm. llIl1I11I1oditiee, fioDI 1987-1990 when pnIlIneIion I'
yeare," he .Bid orhi.21 ....... "'I'be "Thejw been proliecti8d eolllDll'. generating $1&.4 million io 1994 ranged Ilona a high or_ then 1 I
10Dd1e getting vuluob1. to sell th..... just isn't a saIIicient flJod .....porod to $17.9 million in 199Il million pounds to a low or 62'1,000 ,
it. The limo will wben the aupply In the wild Cor thlnn. Thoy're endll6.7 million In 1993; fIClIlDIIo. No meeourable crop io "'- ;
flnnilies will sell." ..... biggest prob1lDn," he flllid. - tb. munber or irrigated acre. peetod &hill JIIar. i

Rio Bonito meeting Jan. 20
A meeting to di8CUS8 8 manage

ment .trategy ror public Iande
e1eng tbe Rio Bonito will be bold at
2 p.... Saturday, Jan. 20 in tb. Son
Juon Church io Lineoln.

Th...eeting wDl be hoated by

• VatkaIlI a8 Sale 11K all

PWSFREIl ..........
• PIHtelI Shelee"" en
."""S"'~Z""
w.o...............

New AnIwdo - CueII.e.d..
Decorator's St1Idlo
.,..Mec:II_ ·U7-DH· J........

CAPITAN· CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

35402260 • 1

AIIDIIU • • szs.- .... '-1
If you own or you are buyingyoor home, the U.s. ConptS hall made k p0s

sible for you to bonuw up 10 $2s.ooo for you to improve )'OUr home through
the F.H.S. Title I prGgtBIIL It is delip.ed t'or such home impRJYements as
Reynolds Vinyl SklinS-. Roof"liIlolasulation, Windbw.. ReslUCCO and
Painting. If your home i. in need of any of Ihe:ic types of improvemnts. call
today and find oUi what you may bel dig;lblc for under this program.

800-798-9002
or locaU, I" Ruidoso

-4337

":."'.-.~- '., ... "!' - ". ",'>
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'~., TIm ?RWIDOSoNEWS
Call

257-4001

34._»._0_
36.MiIClCllancous
'no WlAlDd10 B\Q'

~Jl."'w_
39. Wed: Wanled
40. Services
41. Houae $IUia&
42. Cbltd CaR:
43. Olltd care WIUIIell
..... Firewood I"oi-Sale
45. Auctions
46. Losl .. Found
47.1bmkYou
4IL AnnouncemenlS
49. Personals

Fax No.

257-7053

18. Bust..OppMlqIiilia
19. AUlDS far s.lc20._........
21. V... ,or s.k=
22. MDIOft:JdeI ror Sale
23. 'AulD Paru
24. LV•• 6; Travel Tailln
25. UWIIDCk·a: IIonca
26. Fan. Equipment
27. Feed II: Grains
28. Fw:Jduee a ....
29. Pcb a. Supplies
30. V_S.les
31. IIoulCbold Goods
J2~ MusicallnslRlmems
33. Antiques

1. ltelIll!saatc
2. Ral BIUte"""
3.·LEtlrcws.ao
4.0"''''''s. CabI..... rot Sale
6. MobIle Uoatel f« sale
7. HDIIIeII far Real
•• A..........-forRcnl
9.~fvr..
10. CoIldoI fOr Real
II. CaW... fOr Rat
12. MobUe S.... tor Real
11 Ren1IOS..re
14. WanllO 1klnI.
15. Slongc Space for RcnI
16. PMhII'C for~
11. BusinenRcola"

•

16 words or less. mjnimum
charge $5.47, tax Included.

You may charge to VISa or
MasterCard by phone;
OIberwise~ with copy.

•

(One~ rate only)

32¢aWord•

..

Clas~ified Ads
I . ~ -
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~
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-~257-4011
Ruldooor NM 88345

Box 1714
419_"'"

..o
o

o

• •••

_ .... Bl8nDB VIew
BreaIh taIdng Sierra Blanca \/law from this 3 bBChoom, 2 bath condoWllh flrepl_,

washerldryer and owner flnandng. T~I)Iremodlll8d. $89.500.

MocIwiII Mau_ln CIdIIn
_Three bedroom, 1 balh. Nice deck. LOW' coat per BqlIIIftI toot. Onfy $5s.ooo.

AI.,., FronIaiIIeI
ToIBIIy nlm~el8dand fuIy furnished. F1reptuee. 2 bedroom, 1 baIh. Large deck

. overlooking the river. $110.000.

• SpI'lnlP Cando
Three ptus bBdJooms, 3 balh8,2'ffnlpfaces,~ IfIB foyer, one car gllr8g1t_ 192,900.

CUIe... bu..•....11
Three bedroom, 2112ba1h modltled A-frame. FIreplace, a lot at dedm,

SlitnaBlanca & gall COUrBIJ view. $19,800. .

• Wbtht Mountllin e.a..
Four bedroom. 2.5 baIh. ~ car'garage. work shop, new melal root and neliUraI g88. "82.500.......-

..,8211'cNs b8auUful ranch land. Cell ann tor d8ta1ls

IW.um..... REC
91881 mobile - furnished only $45)HJO•

Tall Pines Realty
2710 Sudderth Drive

267·7788 ° (800) 267·7786
Se HabI8 Espanolo Open weekends

.;SALLn .$.NOW SPECIALS
BB KING OF TIIIt MOUNTAIN-

VlewlUl Hilltop Locadon - 51.... 3 ............... den, office, gome
room. dinina: room. two-car garaae. lots of IIOf8Se

HIDEAWAY," TIIIt PJNBy WOODS -
N........ lIIlioIUlIfolaat,',.,.............. S,""..... 1pllIliIius IIvlllll room, •
family klfDhen. don,-.spa_.lJotgoeS._ro .....L

"

•

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

NEW UI'DHtHIIIpEB BlEllBA BlANCA)'IEWI ThIs tour
bedroom, IWO bath. A-Fnune sl....ted In While Mounl8ln
Estaln on a camer lot with large and small pine II'88S
abound with rnounl8ln flavor. Recently remodeled, lire
place, and morel Come I8ke a IookI JusI $133,500.

"MIIId"" New _ WIllie
~nll_OId·

pRICE REDUCED BY S1Q.PIHI1N WHITE MOUNTAIN
EBTATEII Almost new cUllom home wIIh Sierra Blanoo
vlewl Many culllom features IhroughOut Four bBdrooms.
two and 1/2 balhs w1lh firePlace plus Slove In MBslor
Bedroom. OVBIBIzed IWD car ganr,ge, room for RV. CDV8t'8d
& unCOV8l8d decke. PIk:e nKIuced to 1214.900. Too many
BdditIonld eldrU 10 mention. MIghIIred8 for lot.

CIf1'&CI«EoCIDI TBBlBluJv tumlshBd IWo bedn:lom plus
loft, IWo bath condominium In pal locaIIon. Paved leVel
DCCe!'s. prlv8le patiO and deck. One car garage, BII dIy utII
lies. Owner wIJ loOk 81 bade tor anyIhlng IhaI doesn' 881'
$89,500.

COTTLE co. TK.
7 fanne Wfth neuve

pasture, fine homes.
LAB ....

co. .25,76Dam- _ __.........
,JOHN KIRCHHOFF-...~T_-(aDIlI:li!8HI42
~""'''''' lZlS1-4Ie

DON'T WORRY.••

~.~tate~~ ALTO LoT _For 8818 or build ~rtnandng. ez' terms. :rHlleaSlerrasa:::a~.io~~
Sierra ~. ·(915)· 873- toeult.FulmembBnshIp.clDs8 Henry .502.1&6 Century 21

~ ~s (815) as- ~~~~~n: ~~~~:B-== AllpenRealEstale257-90S7.-·

~~~ 2S7~10. a.15 acre WIlIer dahl&. SUDer CLEARED FOR ·BUILDING.
.LOCATION. \iI8IbJJJlv.and aD- b0J'88 PR:lP8ItV. $1B9.000 Call Lot 3, Block .19, Forest
C88lIo the ttn. moe( ImpoJtantI 12 ACRES IN RuIDOSO- David KoIb I93D0488 century HeIghts SUbdlvlllllon on CBbon'
facIonI . In 'business pmpertv Surmunded.... ..bdMaJ-.. 21 Aspen Real EstaIe 201"- Road. SUitable for. Pte-
are avllilfablB on ChIlI CDfIWn8,r- level tJuIIdIfflj' BIt8B, ~ 9057. Manufactured home. NegoUa-
cia! .A895 QCI8s at 1218 easv aeeeu,."'honIea EIIIowecL bJe. 378-8081. evenInllBo
Mecham Dr. OnJ)I S5J6IMo. $110.000. Tenn& or 1nIdH. POSStel.E OWNER FINANe- 4.5 ACRES-TRIM. meadow
Ideal for mobile home. AV. JennIe Dorgan • Reu. of INB on lhIB·fant88llc building oounbyroad. Super36O'vlew.
=~1s~~~ RuIdoeo. 1-800-857-8&70, lot' In ~U8 WhIt8 Fowmal.. past BonIIo Lake

to UIHI. 0fIIce &pace al80n=;......::=·:78::":.::.........::::='=.====_=-=::':'n7.E:_=......'.I3=....===...=oIf=.~.='.~......"":'D~Ioll..;;,',,;;.;;-91'~.. C&11 Mark Mablev
TIIII PInes Rerdlv 257-7788. ..Johnny Moblev Marte Mobley Mar'cla GuYnBB .
SClNTERRA 15 ACIII!8 257-5485 Home 267-3890 Home 25~Home
PerfeCt~waur dl88lll Ann Jones KImble Keams
·or nIti........n hoine. 100% 378-4289 Home ·;354-2419 Home........--.....and BIUdded· wJt8II PI"".
AwescHrte Sierra BIancB v1~~
tool Cd ProperD88 of the ;:wv
• 257-804&. ut.2278.

, .:::::.
. FORRENT

NlghUy, WBeldy
. Monlldy

ClJIJ Clndyat
GotyL_ ReaIIy...257-<O"

Uc0273S25

ComrnetOal·Lot- Hwy48
130' MecheirI- Paved side

st.. sewer, natunll gas. smlIII
dDWn_ Owner financed

"'would leaSe oft'Ice space.-·
".... .........

1a•••BdI..

ALTO VILLAGE - Full mem
belBhlp. 'LOt . 11, block 5,

3 Laiullsale

i
000-10.000 AcntB SulIBblB for.......... _'n
Aui&soIUncoJn· County Area. '
CRn pay cash or IBrmB.1D sull
Calf Reitee _(505) 624-5457.

UNOBSJ'RUCTED vt8w of
SIena B11111CL' JusI '11stec:I;

~
'_"""'dIv ...,.....,500. BJu, ~PPOII.ReAL

ATE 257-4228.

FOR SALE ,by owner, three
bedroom, two bath~:r...... -, .large 1dIchen,' decIrs, owner
moving. Call 378-8468. leave
m888agB. Pffc& Reduaed.

GOVERNMENT FORE
CI,.OSED HOMES - from
$1.00. (Repair needed). Cedr)qu." ... ...... REO's.
FDIC. ATe. IRB. Yow Ell'8a.
Toll tree 1-e0D-898-8778.- Ext.
H-5139 for CUlRlnt Ustlnge.

_...........
1........rthDtlV.

....................
ThIe 3 bedroom, 2 tMdn home'" ftI GntaIIocII1lon...... to fJvsfyIhIng.
Two au garage, goH IlDUIU view. COV8l1tlI dlIck. pavgd IIMII 8DllOSS,
........... 101. "'45.000. CALL JOYCE OJI O\fEU..A. .fI8OO82. ceN-

TURY 21 A..-. ReBI EII8I8 251-9057

PRlCI! Rl!OlICeD - CUSIOM HOME
1NIl_or Iclnd hal 3 living sreu, fDl'JMI dnIng_, 3 bedroom8
Bnd 2 balI'lL ilJoIgelftD.....1DI WIIh SIsr.- BIlInclI VIeW. NewIIIIIIlII
roof. DaIMt;-. pilla llIDrIIge bUIlIng. ORIGINALLY "88,800.
NOW 1119,900.CAU.PBGGY. Q1l511O. CI!NTURV 21 AlIpen FI8llI

EICldiI. 267-9067

ALTO LoT • Full membet8hlp
a IhUli hIBs ...... hall an 8001•
$23.000. Call 71~......-
uPPER CJiN'tON T",tox.
...... _ •. ,,,",, 2

............;~.2$7.?'72.

~~"'=
- arw=.::"", .. of_........ REIMAX
218-6833'" RES. 258-4881.
RBduced 10 $110.000.00

SUPER MOBILE wladd-on
reducINI 10 $48,900. Owner
will .........,. caB _
WOodtd,. RElMAX of RuJdoio
258-5833 f:tES~ 258-4681.

(BELL OR TRADE] 1 :w..
maurdBln sIbt, tenlllc views,
$17,aoo. Trade $7.900 equity
for veae.,,~, Rod -or
whIaIe of 8QlalI V8Iue or fi
nance wUtl $1&OCJ doWn. John
267~.

CIQI) 217-G!2I

.-'!: ~
REAL ESTATE

1ir

REDUCED to $129,000.
0Wne~ wanta offer. Spack;Iu&.
2.400' hDm8 on 7+ scenic
acres off HWV. 70. Glencoe.
Three bedrooms. two balhs.
t1~ fmni .. rear CIeCIa!i.
~"""W:mDl~=
conar.. 0uIamM1nII ......""boIdered on two 8IdeS bY Na
lienal Forest Sob TC¥JI8r 585
4775. REIMAX 25B-5883.

10 AChEs • GoOd view of
"-" _.... NIce
buIIc6'lg 8fI8 or -mob" .Id
lowed. $21.DOD. BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE" ~.04228.

PRIVATE 4.88 ACA&S - l.o1B

"' ........... """"'0awHeNe. $28.750.00BLL
PIPPIN REAL &sTATE. 251-4228. .

UNOOLN- R8ducBd 10
585,000."
OUlstandlng p~ on
BoniIo, Ftivlir, two mlleli NW of
UhCOIn. 4.6 acres Indudlng
1.5 8CRI8 waIer dght&
NumBRJU6 Ia!fI8 watnuI=.=.....
meadow and ,ilpIIng fed___ a'ng

.iIIt8. Bob Tum.' _-4775.
REIMAX~5833.

...to
A YeRY SPECIAL HOME ·lDca18ctfrlN __.....Sa:Iuded of beO
room. 3 bda, hoI_ i'aom & WOIbhop. Paved dIIv8 & IDv8Iy rocIC WOl1l.
$225,000. CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN &1441078. CENTURY 21 A8p&n

A8a1 ..... 257-8D1i7

_AEIlUCEDI
CUStom 2 bedroom, 2 bdI tIonIlI hu MV8fBIIving III'8U and lola 01
~ *'CIlUl'1II*1e. 8ll.-onocn In 8111ry. sllllrlg room. &un room.

and...,.,. Sauln\llMtfllnlal. Now'127,&OO. OAU. DOUG SIDDENS.
116D1403. CENTURY 21 Aspsn AIIIII EabI-. 2&7«1157.

HOR8E8ALLOW8D QUI'IB A IIPREADI
NIC8 2.81 BC:NS wfIh BIG...of CIIpItlIn moulllalna, TruI»' IlMtI1 100~aIdhom.co~lfllIIOred an 19_ IIClM

SIsna 8Ianca'bnd vaII8y. CnMlIdront,~..-.e.Posd:lIeowner aoulbot CMlmI:o.Four~2 ba2hs, ronnatdl'*V room. __
fInandng. 112,000. QAU.. SCOTT M1UoER.I5OO213. •pIaaL GrMlVIiIWII.t10.ooo. CALL HARVEY FOS 1EA. 1501soo.

cENTuRY 21 A8pen AMI ea- 2&7«157'. • CENTUAV.' AIpH AMI EetOI2&7..eD57.
a-.c.w,1I filltE.-~ _1rustIt "hlVl. _...-~alc.urr2l1'lal_~ EQIII....--..UDlIlfhCl !ll1llllEl'WXlllL'GWNaI MIl OIUWID.

" .

YOUR HOlE" 'nIE COUNTRY
wei kepi, 3 ....._ ......m. 2 b8Ih homII on Isrg8 krllrI baaUIIUI vaI81l181t1l'1g.

Lois ol! sq. n.. 21hmg BJ8U, COVMId d8llka, horsn aIIoWDd. 11N,&OO.
CALL RON BOSTIC••501914.. CENTURY 21 Aspen Real E11id12i1

lIlI&7

CAP'nVA,1IN8COHDO
FuIr hJmlshed 2 bedrDorn, 2 bath InnsIlrook ViIl8glt una. ClUbhllUse.

8wtrfJmJng fIGGI, .....aut, valf ClIIUIa8, Mel cIUbIJousa at 0tlI grounds.
$70,000. CAlL COLLEEN OR SUSAN. 1J5OD451. CENTURY 21 A..-n

AMI EstaIa 257-8057.

'<0 '-'.

WANTEDlWBter Alghtll

1ReaJe-

FT. LAUDERDALE. FI.-waHc
to beachl Adorable 21=.I.fenced yard, seteen8d I'amlf. room, On" _.
ClIII267-9507.

50 ACRES. lamB ...... n....-., -..... V1owa. p__
plus. BU.L PIPPIN REAL
ESTATS251~

MUST. SELL,. One acre wllh
b'eeB. bulldabJe. acceBSlble,
1MKth the ~.$21,600.
BILL PIPPIN ReAL ESTATE.
257~228.', ,

. FOR SALE BY OWNER .
House and IIIhop on 8.2 acres
west of CapJIait. I...enaer dou-- .. :Fa............'·two bath. .bul~1nA 90 x
~"!....Iu...=..~OW...:
n.cr.=:t.For more InIormldlon.
-'4p.m,_we_
(&05)'3&4-8131 •

•

" ......- ..... ~ ~.- - ~ ~ - ~ .... - .-
I,,
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38 Help Wanted
NOW ACCEPIINC3 APPUCAiTTONS • for cookIt, _

r::.m~~e:n~
son Q!'lIV g..11 lUll. BI
102 StidII8rIh. Equaf.
portunlty emplayer.

FOA~.CIvwn."""" -~"'(J:U-~w:::
~~ if... six. 1iCtA73-

THREE STIEB. ARCH BuId
lrp" naw. 41X3D W8B .,200
now $2,890. 4DJCe2 ..
"0,7GO now ss.eso. 51X100
was $17.600. now $9.890.
eftctweIla avaIIIdlI.. l.;aQO.7_
SKI APACHE SBasan .....
vaIuIid at S7OD. WJllIake bat

GERMAN SHEPHERD. IooIc- offer. 437-5808.
Ing for a good home, 2 yr. Old. PERSONAL COMPUlER 28B
neutered. 257·7853. 'WIth parder. Monitor. Mouse.

Mod8m snd soIlMIie. kIIraI

r''::n~.''251J.9127. ..
30 Yard sales

1887 3D' " P!AYMOR SIb___• A... 01,.--.....",,-,,
PuIf8d Ieee .than .2CIDO mo...
~ ..w. $10.soo ceo 505
354 24m der8pm.

'25 Uvelltock,
FdA~ or AenL 8 acre
honJe farm. Two mI8s sauth
of CapIIan. 3 stall bam wi 60'
~ fUOS" BmCIoth wiN and
pipe aRJUnd perimeter.
48'X24- hay 8tomge. Cal'
257-11238.

33 Antlquaa

19SD ITALIAN ACCORDION
WIIh case. mint condIIIon.
S40D. 01 best offer. 257-4370.

COlLECTOA 8UYIntl G...
CoIleatlone, One pleai or all.
COlI:&. W1nchestera,. BowIe
knives••prices. 25B-3739.

34 Spoiling~a
SNOW BOARD· Boola, $225.

. Used one nason. $400':::=-v:;;. ':l':"6.0~ 81_ra. NoiIhwave Arrow boots.
..8 112. Call2&7-983B tIfI8r
6 p.m. or weelrende.

.....RVII'raveI

•• "1.

_SHOP-L<lMC_liIIuy.Dpon __

~\ .10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
140 Noti Mill DrIve. TellIJI"DftI!
267·1051. Your dOnsUona 01 IMMIDIA'fE OPSt11tfB8 ...US8bI& hoUHhDld and ckdhfng _ _~ _
-. ON_. Lot.. - - 'If.:
8811 your "tr88sures-. we ..' Ct ~In ~ChIde
~t ~ Is UI8d R'MIaurIlnl ....·bliIllil_ _ "

... ' . HISTORIC nNNIE SILVEFl
Illl;l:.VMD ...........~ lIOWlA"-_
~.NOW&VRIlllblit.. ~.__.,.&II Tool _. 1109 _;ir.e:"';;~~ lif

..~ -EiI
~~--:=~'Ij-

',Xl " ....t' 51 - "I'N_...•~
1 ,':

"I

;; .1"" .. ;;L,. wi. ,

:

.

I,

,

1991 N1ssan Sentra S4OOO.
OBO 25B-5432. Good condJ._.

,.Autos

YOU'RE THE LAftlDlORD
with these thrB8 2 bedroom. 2
baI1 apls. Two have attact18d
garage lind 1lreDleee. one Is
completely fumIiIhed. LIve In
0118 or rent all three. '165,OOQcau .Ovella Estes 1502186
C8nIwY 21 Aspen Real Estate
2~7-8057.

I USEDCARS I
• PlInIIIDGrlIIlit l'lI/l
~.....

FOR SALE-ThrivI~ business,
wood cndIand gift~ Bu.5Y
MfdoIown ani" Very raa
Sonabfe, Cal 26NHl73.

IUSED TRUCI($I
'112 Fold EIIpIanII'-_.....
'lI4 Jeep CIIenibe.....-
'114 FonI SUpenllIb_...-

FREE 30 DAt
WARRANTY

1882 FORD F-2&0, 4X4, RBeI
& whtIe" Good condIlIon. call
25&3SOS or 257-7098.

ZOTrucka

18B8 CHEVROLET SUbUrban
4X4, SUverado-loaded-Above
average. S55OO. lJ0548&.
7045 DAY/ 605-39B-28S8
EYE.

1993 FORD EXPLORER.
4WD. Ava SP88d. -42,ODD
mile.. Exc:eUeni concIlon.
257-6750,

FRoNr WHEEL DRIVE 1989
Fool Tempo GL. Good condI·
Don, four door. auto., AIC. like
new tires and chains lnCIIuded.
96K $2550. 080. 258-3566Ieava_ .
1984 FORDT~ TGX, very
lIOOd cond1IIon. 11400. .....
~60. ""

1893 CHEVROLET SUB
URBAN, 4X4. LOADED,
30.000 mtfBS, SIfII tM'lCIer war
ranly. 125.000. 257-2&71.

18 BUB.OpP.

, ... SQUARE FEET • Ro'"
~_avaIlabl8ln'I1NI AItic &.

72'S": """""=0~ :=
~"'&:f'.......... -lOr

RETAIL OR OFFICE ~.
1MIIIabIe. One .-tit-.-... '400 s_
257-67l11L .

OFFIce 'SPACE for rent."
proxImat8Iv. 110D'8I: 1100
SucIdIuIh. CaD 2$7~11.

cLoTHING DISPLAVS. Six_In., - sung':!..... _. -",
ehelvlng. 257-4344". 2&7-4847,

VENDING RTJi. BnInd new

==..,,:. Nl.-=no gimmicks. Steady Incom..
mcpansJon finance 10 1DD'8
and retire 800-395-7374 Jim,

FASTE$T Growlng telecorn
munleauona company IoDIdng
for repn;t&entaJtYea: mobile
If42O.2559 or 257-7213.

1J,StDrage
at .:. . ' ..

INNSBROQK CONDO. Two
bedroom. 2 112 bath, fur
n1ahed. $86Gt'MO PI,ua bile.Call Jolt, __
268-4574. .

9MHRenlaie

TWO BEDROOM mobile
available now. Fur-
nishecl.~rt. storage room.
washerldrYet. Wafer, sewer
oakl $32O/Mo., $'00. dop.
~B-9D86-

FURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM In Upper canyon.
Lease. deposit. no pels. $295.
plus utfRtfBS. 257~7543.

TWO BEDAooM, 1 112 bath,
ooIumlshed. clean. new car·
.... $4OOIMo. $200 dopostt
216 HemlOCk 354-2029.

ONE BEDROOM MobIle
home lor rent. S23OJMo., off
cerrtzo CBnyon R08CI. 257
2719, AN Space $115.

VALLEY VIEW AparIments
1t 1 Rio Antba, NeWiV
remodeled, Unfurnished ane
bedroom, one baIh BPBd~

men1s. *8 -S5SO.. avallsble
nOW, Includ98 baslc utlUlles.
Coil CIndy, G.." Lynch
Re8fIy. 257-4D". LIe.
1273528.

THREE BEDROOM, TWO
BaIh.Condo-FullV fum1ah8d.
C8bfe1watarfreej. Enctoaed
poot _.~ spa on sideS.
II3OO/MO. ~..es57.

1$)0 sa. FT. 0f8ce epsce
with 1600 sq. fl aparIment"
newlV remodeled. Realty Ser~
vtcas. 268-4574. Referel1C89
required,

FURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM. 2 1fZ ba~·• .apalt
mBnf: for lease. view. filBpJace,
dlshwesher, mlcr0wBY8. WID.
BIII8 & cable paid. ssoo. 257~

396'.

'$250 and .$285 Effl~
cabJns. MldIoWn. UdJlUea ,
Clean and cozy. 25"58 .

LARGE TWO Bedroom apart
ment All bills P81d.
Washs@ryer. C8bJB. $395.
257-30...

'FOR RENT~Two bedriaCNrt,
two bath" dIIn ~ deck.
Moin .- 'n Vppereo_.
Easy acceae.1BOOIMO•. bUls
paid. No pets. C811257:a2ii

COMPLETELY FURMSHED
Three bEKfrDom condo.
0eP0811: and references re
qurred. Can for dB1BIls. 258"25.

STUDIO A'PAFlTMENT, d:r. ~. HorsaI$l8ll and pipe
. pen. Horse. cat and email dOg .
_. All bHIs PoId, __ In-
ducfed. S45OJMo.. S200_-."'-.878
4097.

s. NICE FURNISHED APART
0I7~ MENT ~ Oood tor one p8l8On.
aI . No PelS. S320 psr month_

258-6761.

EFFlCJ£NCY APARTMENTS
B FOR AENT ~ $285 per month

re- plus e1ec1r1c. $150 depos:lL
a 0811378-4375.

3-
TWO BEDROOM ~ Two bath
condo, S550 per month.
Champions Run. Call Ptes1ar
& "ssodateB, 378~7108.

NICE CLEAN ONE
BEDROOM· In C8p11an. $a5O
month, water paid. Cal 3S4-
2182. .

II EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
... - _'y$200. UI.... _.

257-9059.

•
~

••

o
Gi'-

..I..d.
m--<e-
1-

<e
end

•=

...
go

n
e THREE BEDROOM,TWO

-800- BATH. mu. house WIth one
,bedfDOm, one b8Ih seporate_ ..... V"", _.

e $75OIMo. Call Mark Mobley at
4 Tal PJnea Fieany 267-7786-
o

3-
8AplsJRant

-...
-80lIO.

THREE BEDROOM. Two
Bath. Unfumblhed mobile on
a~rox. ten IICI8S with bam
anti out building. Horael al
lowed S6OO+ bDls. OIher
petrnQn8nt renbIIs aveIIabfe.
Cell Pal at The Prudential,
LeI8 Euler RealIorBo 257~
7313.

THREE BEDROOM. Two
baIh, execuUve style home.
furnished. GAlatVlewsl No
Pets. Call CONDOTEL, 268
5200.

RENTAL HOUSE - Nice fur
nishedlunfumtshed three
bedroom, two bdl $900
monthly. References required.
Call Joseph A, Zagon8. 257- 10 Condos
9057.

BRAND NEW Home - Three
bedroom, two bath, greet
Siena Blanca view. No P8IS.
non-smoker8 only. S85D
month. caD 8a.rImra. SIerra
Blanca Really. 257·2576.

FOUR BEDROOMS. TWO
BATHS - Cenlr8l heating.
Slqrllghls, two fIreplaces. New
carpets..Year lease on Cree
MeBdows Golf CourU. $825.
plus utilltiBS, 257-7911 or 267
5216,

VACATION Renlal • Three
bedroom cabin In WhIte
Mounfaln Estates. Also fun
lime rental. three bedroom,
two bath. S900Jrn0nth fur·
nfshed or unfurnIshed. Pall
258_3674_

F...
10,

G"", Lvnch Aeol".. 257-40' f:
L1c.I#2'1352S.

TWO BEDROOM. lWO'
BATH, Large. yard, Pels OK,oIIG__ '....
WhIte MOuntain sma. $US.
per month B8CUrftY depOIII,............ 25.<l8.'.

NeW 16. x .8Q., ThAle
bedtQoma. TWobEdha. side by
side refI1g&rB1or. wIice & water
in door. tiuDI In etereo. S1,5DD
...... $2"'. pe, ......... Call
Neal 1-BCJ0.65S-62C;III. HS4.

FREE AlRSTREAMEA wllh
......... 01 ......owI...
C811 10 find out. Call Mike 1
8OD-6B7-36B4 or 292"55$1.

NICE FOUA BEOAOqM.
three beth home In AtId, "-_c..... Auklooo _... 11 C8b1n1l
Reterencee requinKI. 2S7..,.,..

VOUA DREAM ,HOUSE QO&t
on!Y sas.IlIlOL~.""''' .... ,...
ani)' need to".., .,.soo fOr a

~."":"r.
NCrrHING IS FAE;EJ But b Is
free to 'see • ll'OU can QUEIJIfy
far hi dream rnabllei t1onli.
0811 me now, P8tBr .r 293
0337 or 1-800-658-8721......

,$ I.i.a .. , .. ,,,., ..Lul,.....•. '.L,.:ili. __ .. -'" ... ''ii''
·~L···.A:,QP~~D··'S··.,-, " ~~....~.. ..

£2_,6 :, ,,;.

3 LandlSale

loaded. L.ow downl Low""""M CO!I for ...brochLiee. 14100-237-3701 or
505-B23-43OO. DLA 838.

l:.X'~FI~
3bdnnll! bth,. ...... in_
lion, SIOIm~ daIISet._ Cool.'. Only ',478.75
dn
iil

211.11hnO. 8.25% a.p,r., r.. 380 -- 1-8"-237370 or 505-523-4300. DLFI
638.

NO PAYMENTSUDJu.1996
on'~ysingle ordoublewJde In
our· '95 Inventory and a FREE.
FREE wael!erjdfyer, air con
dl1ioner. Call SteVe. 293-7125'
DL'S54.

FIRE YOUR LANDLORDI
Three bedroom,. two· ba1h
home far, less than rent. Easy
terms and low Int8IeBt rates

onreRRa
The

Ranches
tlf

3 LandlSale

BUY FACTORY 'Direct Palm
HarbOr - Save thoUsands on
singles and double.. wilh 3.5
or 6 bedroom. Including
deliveryI _up. and Elvapl;tlll
1Mt CooI9I'. Call 'or lree
colored brochUres and floor
plans. ,..aoo-237-3701 or In
l.atI Cruces caJi 523-4300.
DL638. '

OVERSTOCKED 1986 Dou
bleMdes anti 51n91ewldeS.
MUST SElLIII Anv:oIler Con~
Sleteredl Pleese call for details
... 1·800-237-3701. In Las
Cruces call 52S-4300. DL628.

STILL OVERSTOCJ(EOII 3
Huge P8Im Harbor Oou·
blewides. Over 2,000 aq.ft. 4
and 5 bedrooms. 2 IMng
areaa. Parents retreat,
fireplace, delivery and sel.
<md. Evap. cooler, Fully

28xSO DOublewidc
can DL at 282-6053. 1-800: #554.
657-9356. '564. •

-EASY PAYMENTS. lowFive bedroom, 3 balh.
large utilit)' room. fireplace HANDYMAN SPECIAL I have Cal for Info at 271

II few used homes blat need a #554. Ask for Rhonda.and just pri~ at OlUe work and wiD save you
$49,900.00. Must see. a10t 01 mon? give Joe a call LOW DOWN,. Low Pa¥r:e
Call Joe at 294-1186 at 294--118 or 1-800-687- oflhtscustom 16'X60. hu
Qr 1-8fNJ.fi87..0811. 0811. bedrol)l1\$, custom ~he

W11h nice. l.and.Fre

1996 Fleetwood 3 Bdrl2. Ba Home
0=. _ .... ,
65 B••584 Call Crazy AI

Beautiful open ftoor plan with eat~in khctHi'n. ExcIustve FIVE BalROOM Daubl
Fleetwood 1/5 year warranty. Payments starting as low wide, $49,900 and NO pay

CALL TODAY",as $176.44 per month. 1-80().720-1004
ments tiD June 19911- 3 and
bedroom, dDublewldllS Bls

Trade-ins Welcome 0L00650 available. Gall Steve 29
7125_ 11554.

1995 CHAMPION 14X56 YES. I DO Land·Home~
at 7.29%. For best relsultB .

Singlewlde, 2 Brl1 Ba wJth front kitchen. Hardboard DL aI 292-ao53, 1-8D0-&5
9358 or see at 11300 c:entJ

Siding with s,Hlngle roof..Many. Many Extras!1 A true In A1buq. 8564.
steal at only $157.87 per month, Local park spaces GET GREAT L1VINGI Com

available, In or. call me~p
CALL TODAVII ONLV 1 LEFT!! approved for a of

1-800-720-1004 DLQ0650 new mobile homB! Justa 29
0232. 1-80D-658-2762. 1554.

American's Choice Mobile Homes MOBILE HOMES •Cheaper In Albuquerque.

1996 Fleetwood S10ne Creek
I'll prove It to you wfUi name
of satistled customer In

1700 sq.ft., 4 bedroom. 2 bath. soaring vaulled ceilings,
area. Call me now. Peter
0337 or 1-8oo-65B-6721

Thermopain windows, Full zone" construction. extra #564.

large kitchen with walk-in pantry. glamour balh,loo TAX RmRN, use n as
many optlon~ to list. Exclusive 1/5 yr. Reetwood Down~ntnow. Call N

warranty. Payments starting .as low as $299/mo.
l-8lJO- 06. "554.

Expert land/Home financing available. CALL TODAYlI FREE WOODSTOVE. B
mobile home and ~et $1.5

ff"sde-ins Welcome 1-800-;720-1 004 OLDOll50 or wood Included. ry me
Mike 292-5551 or 1-8DO-88
3684.11554.

AMERICA'S CHOICE ANNIVERSARY SALE 28 X 52 DoublewldBS, 16 X 8
Janqary 19-28 • Outstanding dt6counts on aN "00- Freetwaod Slnglewldes, we got what
Homes InclUding special orders. Play our Wheel-of-Fortune wanU Call Rhonda at 1

and Win uP to,additional $1500 discount off already speciaJ B090. '554.

pflClng. Call today for full delaOs· 1-800-720·1004. You Will LAND AND HOME, I can h81
not want to miss this salel! ~u ~ qualfl/Bd bankrup

Located aI10026'Central Ave. SE. Albuquerque, NM epo s. let's get financed.
Cr~ AI 1·80D-65fHI2B

Your land/home experts. Trade-ins welcome. "564.
,,~ """"""- NICE MOBILE HOME set-u

In park near The Unks. 1700

OUTSTANDING VALUE"
258-54320BO.

1995 Fleetwood Highland Park home. HOLIDAY ,SEASON Is he
True site built quality, 1422 sq."., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $1000. shc:'ng spree wi

~BSBI payJrlentstape & texture throughout entire home. bullnose cor- ~h. ThrfHi . bedrco
ners. soaring vaulled ceilings. 20' orlgioal dormer with $189JMo. Four bedroom
1/4 round windows, energy efficient Thermopain wir;t~

blBWIde undBl $259JMo. P
qual~ OWIr phone, C8H

dows, A37, 11, 22 insulalion package. Skylight pack~ 800-795·6372. DL649
age, many, many exlras. EJeCluslve 1/5 year Fleetwood

warranty, landlhorne financing available. 7 Rentala
Only $293.1OJmonth (1st come. 1st served)

liST 0ONLY 1 LEFT CALL TOOAYI HAVE .WAITING

1-800·720-1004 DL0065D RENTAL PROSPECTS·ne
unfurnished propel1l8s
long term rentals. Call elnd

Al.TO-FANTASTIC Sierra
Blanca VIBWl This 3 bedroom.
2 bath chalet has ellery
thm9...fully lumlshed, nice
decks, lui membership. Good
rental history. $'36,500 Call
Susan or Colleen 1193B0486
Cenlury 21 Aspen R.E. 257·
9057.

CONDO bast loeation, bust
price. Two bedroom two bath,
spa in master bedroom,
fireplace, lop of the line GE
kitchen. 1350 sq. ft. $60,000,
Champ.lons Run. Pfeslar &
ASSOC. 378·7108.

BY OWNER, Three
bedrooms, 1 314 bath, 1800
sq.lt. 104 La Luz Lane.
$109.000.257-5699.

---HOLIDAY SPECIAL-
CUSTOM HOME with fiihtas·
lie Sierra manca view - Three
bedrooms, two and a half
batha. 3500 sqlJEll8 feet and
three car heated garage. Call
GERDA at REI MAX 258·
5833 or home 258-55921

CAPITAN Two bedloom
hOUse, comer 01 4lh and Lin
coln. Zoned commercialiV
$26,500. 653·4603.

All American
,\tovi ng

1.0(',,1 <-'\: \Vorhht'itIc
il/odll".,

"'378-8218'"

5 Cabins for Sale

SALE BY OWNER,. High
Sierra Time Shartng
Ruidoso, NM $3,000. Week
'16 APR. Two bedroom
sleeps 6, two bath. AIrport
Lake, Skiing, Racetrack and
more. Call B04-239-0895.

TWO BEDROOM Mobile 101
Bale. Fumlshed. Located a1
115 Birch, Ruidoso. $4500
CASH. Reducea. 257·7934

3 Land/Sale

6 Mobiles

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the low $20,000's

Protective Covenants. Paved Roads
Telephone &: Electric Service. Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful Trees
Convenient to The Village

Over 170 happy owners since
our July 4. 1994 opening,

Lookzng FOR ACReage?

Sonterra '#nay be the
Land ofyour Drea'#ns/

Call·or come by our office today
to speak to a land professional.

•
616 MecheDl Drive

257-9046, Ext 1293
Developed II< marketed by Propertle. of the Southwest

Obl.m'ibe Ptaput)' repon ~brhdtnla.w,_r;ild.lI bertre,...~
Nohclthlqezacr bnjaIfpd1hlmallsor~U_GfdlU,,*,",."*"~ed.b¥1IW.

8AfThe RuIdoso NBWIlIFriday, January 111. 111lNl
--.

_so
....yWO".,

IncredlbSe YIIIIfY and~n
\/lew or t2OO' $lena .BIImca
._. EZ to bulld-In,,_ .....
or pines and pasture. PertecI
for vaca1lon or retirement
home. WOn't last aJ: oniV
$37.eoo w!owner f1nanctng.
can ProIJeIties ot the 8W. f
SOO·RUIDOSO. Ext.2283.

SONTERRA WINTER
WONDERLAND

Enjoy bre8IhtaIdng vlsws of
sn~ed Sierra Blanca
peak, Smell the Cf1SP scent of
pines In the air. Feet the warm
&CUlhem NM SWl 5 beautifUl
country acres close to town.
On1v $32.900 wlterms, Don't
delay! Call Pm~rties of the
SW. 1-BOO·RUfDOSO.
EXT.2291.

4 Housea~ Sale.
lIonVATED SELLERI
Close to town In area 01 other
nice homes. Features over
sized level 101 with pine trees
and good sun exposure, rock

, fireplace, tile IMngroom, 'large
deCk. A muet see "-or
1&7.800. call owner/agent
257-3?06.



She I. BUr9i-..! by four JII'BQII:
ohiIdren. Z8ndra 8111ilb, Berwyn
Duf{y Sr., DaWd 8111ith and Martha
Duf{y, oil of· IIBBCB1e1o; BDd DiDe
great.grandchik.. •

If you would like 10 put a relative's obituary In
T."e Ruidoso News, forms are available at our oMee.

•

.

Josephine DutTy ."~~ clioll1t~'\J•.t:;
1ll,. 1D.AIi\uioaoda. DIIII ....

Rosary for Josephina R.......:· Navember 3, 1911 at Mescalero and
84, of~ wao ~had II1Iod tboro oil Ather lifo. She
J.... 18 at at. JHBph'o Millllion In W88 a JDBmber ofSt. JCIllllph'a Mia
Moecoi..... Leodi'" tho Rosary lion.
..... Brother '1'ony and BrolJIor
J_jab FunomI _ W88 at 9
o.m. FridIlY. JI!D. 19 at St. JCIllllph'o
Milllli.... with Rev. 'lb1llD8ll1lorllort
ofiiciatInr· Burial iitllowed at lloil·
oaIoro CoIll8tBly•

. ' ....., -~

•
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- Ang.. FInrwoo4
Hw)' 48 - Top or Ans" HOI

PhUon - Juniper - Ccdur •

"""42()"232) (On)'$)

:n6-'J660 or )36-7934
. Bveni.p

PUBUSHeR'S Notice - All
real eslale advertlslnll In this
newspaper Is subject 10 Ihe
Fedei'el Fair Howilflg Act of
1968 which makes 1I11legal to
advertise -any preferiJllce,
IImllalion or dl8cdmlnBlton
based on race, color. religion,
sax. handicap. famDlBl sIaIus,
01 nBlional oHgln. or en Inlan
lion 10 make any such ~
farence, IIm11a1lon or dis·
CIlmlnaaon:" This flBW8P8Per
will nol knowingly accept any
adIIerUalng lor reat estaIe
whk:h Is I... vlolalfon of rhe law.
Our readers are hereby In·
formed that all dwellings ad·
vertJsed In this newspaper are
available on an equal opo
~Ity basJa.. To oomplaln
of discrimination, call HUD
toll·free at 1-800-424·8590.
For the WBshlnaton, DC area
please call HU[f at 426-3500.
The toll..fute telephone num
ber Is 1·800~3·8294.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
CALL 354--2541.

FIREWOOD. Cedar Md pinon
mixed. call 648·2930.

47 Thanlcs

YOU CAN GIVE 018' gift of
slghl br being an' e)'8 donor.
COntae any Oon 01 call 267·
2776 for detalle and a donor
card. 00 H now; 1here Is a
IrBmendous need for eye Us....

WE ARE Truly gniteful for
your love and prayers shoWn
to us by so many at our lime
of grief with the loss 01 our
eon stephen. We would like 10
expre~ our gral!lUde with...."$E.p reclllllon. Thank you
for the ne calls. food, Ifuw·
BIB cards. They meant so
much. May God's Ble~~s
bEl with you and yours. ueay.
J.C. Day Jr. and IamDy.

.48 Notices

TOIll l\Iill'

('OI1SLI'lll'tioll
,

11"\\ II"I;W· ,\

'II "L:" 1111:..- • 1111 1.• 1I
:!iJ7·2-j·0)
I< II': J:,' I ',' , 1

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· ADDITIONS
Baleo Builders

(MIIAOB DOORS. 0AIlAa£
DOOIf oPIINIlRS

257-6357
•

42 Child Care
LOVING BABYSITTER
Room lor two kJds. MealS in
clUded. Cell for IniormBtlon.
257--3567.

RESPONSIBLE and caring
bob~r_ For more Jnlonna·
Hon.~125B-9249.

44 FlrewDDd

ROOM FOR TWO-SElfe home
chlfd care. ReaJlOf1ab1e rates.
Four ye__rs experience.
RUidoso Area. 378·5656.

SEASONED PINION - Spilt
and deBveted $1261cord. aatl
257-3205.

FIREWOOD - SelllSOned, spUl.
Various types. lengths and
amounls. Delivered end
&tacked. Available everyday"
257-5808.

QUALlTV SEASONED FIRE
WOOD ~Junlper, cedar, pinon
and oak. Delivered or you pick

ladlvidu.... Cttaptc.
IIDd &mIIy C__d"'s

1401 Suddath
257~4fiO'"

,J.F.
CO!\STHllCTJON.

INC.
" "'" ,_." l' : • , ... ",. ,< ,le'-! .'''''''' ,]

C.:U".. \Vilson, Ph.D
Psvcholo&';st

I "'"'''' ", ,01 ", H",,,I"'II',, I
, '"''1''' l I,,)[,

\,.", (UI\,.lrll('U"" ,\,idl['O'"

"" III tl<l.-llll~. I )l'( 1< I~'·l''''''
!~"d"'i: ,\1""""r '-,/". "f(J('~'

Il'·p."I l'hL",,5\('(· Wotl,
."'" .)ul, T,,,, S",.i11
."" .Joll roo l.a,,/',<·

q .. "I'I'1 \\'(Jrl< All \1·",.,.:
(.""r",lIt','d

2S7·7818

......... W..""r Gilbott M_YB
UIOln 3"l1Il-4788 IOOOI364'2l!61

~~9UNTAJN
B":!-"c ...YALJ.EY

- BUILDERS Co.

Artistic and perfec
tion in the construc
tion business. Solid
quality & master

craftsmanship.
NM Lie. No. 52544

~
. RlllnI&. Part-t1J1t11 01.' fulHime. DESIGN & CONSTFlUCTIQN COMPUTER. UPGRADESI

commfa8ion ~. NEUR'1Jpe epIrII WIth 8IrJing. Truc::I$tg,1 7784. =rIlVV:O~~~ ~~=~U~~ .DD8s.~PCneed updBtlna? 8On&bIe pnces; :p""ston
. ..=..t""'lb""=: """.-..-~'" =.~=..; ~=~""'E; ~_quolllyw",. ::"'8''''AOM.'':''~·:;: ....... 364.......

_. 1'" RuIdD8o. NY :=...:~ be·~ _L_ nt tralOlnu In _~~_....... ' ;.0572. grading A.1BY be leaa eX' PINON, JUNIPER. PlNE"X

~~~~~ ......~.~·:..r.=~":'e ~r·'iT: 4Oae::. [~t~1~~~~ ~~.:"'~~J:,".I';.~~~ =)~~1IJ'.:
nuouuo:ou. -........ ~ LANDSCAPING ~ (Jravel estimales. Cell Randy 258· LOSE WEIGHT and l~ AFFORDABLE 'PRICED.
hourJw. Appa., will be. 8e-- atIIIud8 and ..... L R81i~ POLICE OFFICER for VIllage drl laWn rnaInIenance 3038 or 258-5961. your h88\th. We have a, {JuBr- FIREWOOD _ All 1WJeS.' split
cepteiI ...-r4.-:.f"! Fri!llQ. aide~ lei 18C111Jn1d. of~ FlnI.~ cur- ~J8YllIniad mBlBrfal_ Free anleffd plan. Call for a pnVB18 and delivered. CaI-anVllme.
,~·28. 1 • CcJI:npIete Bend resume. 10: \1Ievrer rent celllllcalton arid live 88IImatBa. Bernard Trucking. consoltBlion. 257·2823 alter 5 420-2391 or 671-4559. Senior
lob ctesC. and eppa. at thBVII- DlMCI. C/o KBIM-TV. P;O. Box vea.. eacpertence. For~Ica~ 378-4132. pm. DJscount. '
I. 01 RtdIIoSO. 318 CnJe _ 910, AD8W8II, NM 8B2Q2. AI- lion packag9 and beneftt8
IIot8Imaw8 Dr. PO Dr. 69 tan: Viewer Direct Manager. summary ContaaI &05-37'7-MOBIL WINDSHIELD WANTED TWO Individuals
RuIdoso. NM B8345. 268- 3214. D8adIlne to nttum ap- REPAIR Most Insurance with acne 10 S&IWt as mOdels
4348. FAx-2a8-8017. EEOE.·. TEMPORARY TRUCK DlEDICaUons Februarv8. 1886. comPQnl_ waive deductible. lor M.D. fonnulal!ons•

DIIvw, ~~ at RuidDeD, 1:,' cost 10 cu8lDnHH' Is. $0. eo,.. GLCOLIC ACID. sIX weak
THE VUJ.AGE OF CAPITAN 8aIBry 17,.t157.S APDa. -- till , _ .. aI_ to cosIIv'. treatment program. Free of
Is seeking appIciI[dIons for R ~18d I.wrtil 4:Ob;&..m::"'M DRIVER TEAMS-TIred 01 Wln3shllild . ';placemen-L charge. Call AeslheUcs. 257-
""""S.808-. ........_ ...IitbctI8.....!: ~..: "'.lt.~ .... 1... beIngs~ by VOUr MobIle SeIvlce, ROn Roddy. 4039.

. 200tMD ..".... ~ _ 8ppI!I. current carder? Ow top Ieam8 fi05.257-3B44.
UntIo..... provided. MU8I have,atlhe VIllage oJ Ruidoso, '318 8IlRI $104,DOO+lyear. Ex. FuLL CHARGE BOOKKEEP-
some~ of the apem. Ct8e MeadOWS Dr. PO Dr. 69 cellenl benelil8. 401{kl. JOHN"S Malniunence Service Auto PtI/rlt.lJ«Jy JNG. All federal and state
lion of a bIadi, backhDIi:~ RUldo&:c!~ !4~ _!B346...... 52.DOD hll1ng. bonus. All _ RemodltlirllL de~. all Expert ~ Jim BeIIird8ley laxes. Including payroll. In~
mower. A COL Ucense reoom-- 4343.F~17. EEOE . frejgtdlln81 conV8nllon&J fleet. bIDes of ftlpalfs. Refer8ncea. 122 VI,lan Drivee-_~ come IB,Il: pteDandlon. 378-
mednBd but nal required. SolOs weIcom8d. Make lI1e AB8sbnabJIi raltlis. Vear (505) 257-9438 7114 or 623-3032::;:~~am.ec;: ~~ ~ ~L== ;:"98 tog~Jrf.z~: round. 268--3703. Mon~y- Ftidayll:OO· 5:00 HAVING TROUBLE with your
PlIcaUOn8Bn1 aVaIlable Ed ttle Small retail service business: COVsnenlTransport VARDSERV'PES, Flowers. PCI I make house calls, wlU
valagB of ~. VDlBDe seeking .. fI'IDIIvaled. 4Ilck-to- tree movaI I RJkj Install programs and
Hall, 114 LJncaIn Ave. p.o. lesm individual· for cuslom8r p'-nME lABORER, VII. ...~ haaul',ptUnngn

g
....rvd:: 'nBtwork5. 354~7000. 354·

Box 248. CepI1an. NM 8B316. S8Mce and production. ~ l• ." _9' Ruidoso. 8alBry ;;&T'" roJ::.' FREE 3197.
C8I 354.2247•. AppIk:eIIon8 leamer -WIUt exceJIent~ I8.4Z8& Appa, wli be ae- ESTIMATES. 257-6808.
Win be aooepted UntIl 4:00 etdlls will merl1 I'8PkI pay .... ~18duntir4:00 pmu=·,
p.m. on January 19. 1996. juB1menl8. Send· l'88Um8 ......-.y 29,. 19911. Com LACKEY"S LANDSCAPING

andfor emPlovmeAt hl8tory 10 lob desC. and appa. allhe VII· AND DESIGN
VARIOUS POSmONS Rvall~ P.o.Bcut984,'"RuId08O., =.::01 Ruidoso. 313 Cree R88Idential and commercial.
BbIe. Apply in peRlDn at The WB Dr PO Dr 69 U No. 2730. .-.-
Encl1llntiQBnI Inn. 307 HWV.' CREE MEADOWS CDUN- R'.'-'- NM· _5. '.57 c. cg..-gu.. ""

7OW.· ·TRVCLUB-_h8n~... 434a'FAx.0258-30'I7.EEOE - YARD MAINTENANCE
. wanted. Apply at 301 country Pruning, ~, Tree plant--

MR. BURGER. Froril ,Counter Club Ddve. FASTEST Growing tBIl1tC01'"· .Ing, GUIle,. de8ned. Hauling.
and cooks neecled. APD1!f· In munlc8ltons~ Iookfng Reasonabfe I'Rt8s, FREE
person. 8 A.-11 A.12 p-;g: P. NEED 20 AOORESSIVE OUl-- tor r&PI9S8nta11vea. moblte EsIl~7-7934.

SIde 88188 people In Uncoin N20-2559 or 267-7213.
NEW MEXICO Ucensed and Bu~·counIf... No CAR~ _ PAINTING or
plumber needed. Call 258~ sales .....rkmCen~. SECJRECEfITlQNIST fOr other repairs done III labDf
5982. Full . tralidnD pmwIdBd. C8II MenIal HeatIh Aaencv In _ 8JlP8nses. 0811 257-5515

~. star£ 1nwnedfal8ly1 1- RuIdoao: Full ume.-M1n1mum _ for BilL
FIJLL~TNE Balespel'8Dll for 8~901. ~ulntmenIB:computer expe-
D~ Acee.orles and rIehce. good human flIIaUans PAltniNG. HOME REPAIRS
Gut Shop. Apply • 2546 Sud- NOW HIRING tor paR-tlme and commw.1caIIons· lidOs. (Conventional & Mobllei by
derth. plsIIIon. Must be". to WOItt MedIc8IlnIIurance~ Ihe hoUr. AIBo &tgn8 and fine..". rDncN;iiiciiiiiiY-l nlghls. weekends and bolo- an MlItIL·Bfo.Ungual pfefemKI. arts. 354-9148.Caunly ~. StarIII!I PI:l»' $4.25 PH. Send resume to 1408

Serious appllC8ftll!ll onlY. Apply EIGHTH STREET. ROCK CHIP & WJndstlleld
ZIa senior 10 the An8111: the 'T 6etWeen ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310; R"lalr Auto 61888, aI modeht..

7 AM & 4 PM. No phone calls. ,Ann: C~: or Pick uP apo. .I S Wholesale. 180 HWV.
CIIbwIs C8nIBr p1lca11on at 1707 SUDDERTH. 70 East. Ruidoso Downs 378-

MAINTAINENCE MAN. RUIDOSO.~V8 salary 4314.
In Ruidoso Downs & . Knowledge In eIsctlIc8J, and excellent benBftl packag8i.

Corona has openIngs plumblng1.carpentarv. Apply In EOE. REHOVA'I10NS PLUB-A!I........ "....._I~. __~-:-:::---:--:_ .............."..... _ng.
for 220 Crown Dr., Ruidoso. 39 W~~Wanted tile. additions, deck8, painting

Cooks ...... and InlertDr design. Wol1C
CARPET INSTALLERS HaJ.. guBrBnteed. NM Uc.fHJ58225.

Applications and job per, will ~ InsIaIl C8JPel, RECYCLE - We remanUlBc- 434-2293.
other rouIIne matntBlnef1C8 lUre mD8I Laser. Ink' Jet;.

dtISCriptions are evan· duties ae 8B8I~. Apply In Qapler end Fa C8rb1dae. BALDOR HOUSE CLEANING
able at Ruidoso Gerson. crownr:ant Ocinaas, Save up to 60% • GUARAN· Free e8llmalea. 33&-4878
Downs SGnlorCsntsr. Crown Dr.. doso. . TEED ~ lASER TECH. 257~ reave message.
,,- H W SWIFT TRANSPORTATION ~ 3131. -CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
~ wy.7O .• Now h1dng -If.need and -===-====--:::::::=: Unit .... "'"-0 lb'
Ruidoso Downs or at lnexp&rleniced~tIv8f8. T"'~ HOIII! REPAIRS ~ addIIIDn8. 8he~s.cInd';"-block~n:.-~
Corona Senior Center. Ins aVllllllble. axceIJent pay remDdelll. carpenby. dry wa1I.- road .,es, pfpe & culven, log

and beneflls. Great up. =ntlng, rD01LIJII.' masonry'. home PBCkaA8s, Woodard
Hwy. 54 N. portunlttes for driver tnl1nem. BB8DI'iabIe. Mr. Phdl C8II SllIss Co. 43"9-02151 mobile

Applications must 1-sOQ.B62..s585. EOE-mt'f 2lJ7.::::::.....=7::.::-;:==:-:-:--,- 420-1318.

be submitted by 3 p.m. DRIVERS.. _ ":rDED ... HOUSE a..EANING, 14~ KEROSENE.Sharpenlng.
n.I" exPSrtence. references avan- chaI a I nt

on Jan. 26. sl8le OTR. AssIgned new able. Call 354-2660. Prefer. alnaawan .......L D ...equ Pm8pLInCOln County ZII 8t:nlor Clllgnl convanIfonaJe. ~ Alto area. ~ r. HL De r. fO.
f.:::IW::mlWi.~'S!I In -pl. PRY, benerns. $1.000 sign on Service. 267-1;ii479.

bOnus. rkfer program. ft8xlble HELP WANTED All depart- 'JAXElLT

.......
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10AlThe Ruidom NewalFrkIay. January 18.1~ _,'

Grbup'S sue to stop
.bison hunt at fort

.. ,

DleSIIV..
Unlng
DANliu..AG~
Sn>RM
COLUMNIST,

Lineo1.tived outbia faith in hja~ life.
'!be bleed. that he brought t.o .... U..

will remain Witll US 81wa18.- And we .-joice
that this clearly·beIovedmania sarI 8IMlhappy
with our L4ri in Heaven.

Winter Reaume wDh
Sudden Blizzard

After a spriDg-ukeday on the 16th. that
night the wind began eharging in froni the
west, the hardest I have seenm quite 8 while.

On themorniDg of the 17th, clowls moved
in over~mountain to the west, and·a Suny
ofwhite balls ofsleet came driv.iqg in from the
east. ,

Then out of the douds in the west came a
crashing boom of the thunder. followed by
freezing rain.

In the aftemoon a snowstorm began mov.ing

I

A life-long member of the Baptist Church,

Servicee w«e held J ..... 16-at tIJ.e Ruidolo
Firat IJalJtia' Church ,for UrIeol· }Vbite,., wllD
W8I caU."hoIne~tC)Ul'LoidJ .... 12.

The R8verena"D. -AUtnCearly reaaelQerecl
Lineol White .. the'firIt; per8Onhe .....-wheD
he tint came ;to the RUidoso FiIBt,~
Chureh", and that wu the beginni....a fond '
friendship.

He epoke ofLiDeolll8 8 «U:vout Christian, a
tilithful worker in the churd1, and 8 IIUID who
was always ready to help anyone in any """
that he could. He IPOU or Lineal 888 man of
the earth, a hanlWOI'kerwho taught hie chil
dren the value of work. and raised them 88
Christians. .

'Ihe Rev. Cearlyalso mentioned Lineol's
skill in findiug tmqu0i88and in fashioning
works ofart from this material. He showed the
congregation a pocket knife, a Christmas pres
ent from his wife, ornamented in turquoise by
-Lineo!'

The Reverend Jimmy Sportsman delivered
a eulogy for Lineol and closed with the 23rd
Psalm: "The Lord is My Shepherd, I Shall Not
Want:' .

A True Friend and
Christian Gentleman

aiDe biIGo. • hunta~ planned
for Ian. J.8.1"~laa.20-21. and Jan.
27-28. Biton Iuive not been hunted
in New Maico since 18M. the
croups related.

aev..I pou,. are IUiDe the
Army t.o 8top a hi80n hunt at PGrt
W'maate near Gallup.

fte .t-pap com""t wu
filed Jan. 10 in U.s. DUIrict Court
by '!be Fund for Animals,8angre "Pederal egendea must take
de Cristo Animal Protection, the very clear steps under federal law
Inter-Tribal Bison Cooperative, the before authorizing a hunt such as
Pueblo afPieuriB. and Dine Care. this, and the u.s. Army simply ig_

nend these steps," says Dol.
'Ibe complaint alleges the Army Schubert, wildlife biologist for The

failed to eomply with the National Fund tOt Animals. "'J1lis proposed
Environmental Policy A£t (NEPAl bison built is illegal, unethical, and
beeore authorizing the hunt. must be stopped."

NEPA requires any federal 'Dae Fund for Animals is a 08-
agency tAt prepare an enviromnen- tional animal protection. organiza-
tal analysis before approving an ae- . ·th 1 000 N M
tivity that may affect the environ- tion WI , ew meo meoi-

bers and 200,OOOsupportere·
ment. The groups say the bison nationwide. Sangre de Cristo
hunt falls under NEPA 80 the Army Animal Protection is a New Muieo
must prepare an Environmental organization with 1,600 members.
Assessment or an Environmental 'J1le Inter-Tribal Bison Cooperatitre
Impact Statement. represents 37 tribes in 16 states

The bi80npopulation on the Fort (including six in New Maico), and
Wingate Depot is estimated at 60 the Pueblo ofPicuris and Dine Care
animals, and the New Maico De- are Native American organizations
partment of Game and Fish wants that attach deep cultural and reli
toofl'er sport hunting permits. for __ gious significance to bison.

f,
:.

BIG NEwrS FROM CONTEL,

THE FIRST NAME

IN CELLULAR SERVICE.

IT'S NOT OUR NAME ANYMORE.

•

'CONTELCELLULAR IS
NOW GTE MOBILNET.
Now Contel ~Uularcustomers can count on one of the largest cenular

companies in America: GTE Mobilnet. And while we~re thrilled aboUt

the dlange~we~re just as pleased with everything that will stay the same.

Same friendly Contel salespeople. Same huge 25~OOO-square-milecalling.

area. Same convenient locations. The only difference is what you·n be

calling us-and what you·n be calling on for better cenul~service. So do

a little name dropping. The next time friends ask who you rely on for

cellular service~ ten them you call on"the best. Namely. GTE Mobilnet.

~
~ Mobilnef . ,

- ...~ ..
:, ~;.

.
-., .

Showroom~ 928 S. White s....B'vd. 434-6173.__~o1~~$33;'2890

}

, ~:.l,
,
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eTVGuide

pages 78-208

e Entenainment
Classical Span~sh
guitarist plays at
Museum of the
Horse Saturday

.
page6B

eWhat~

Happe~ing

page 28

e N.'l Times.
Crossword

page 58

e Entenainment
Love'o the Irish
sparks new local
radio show

page 6B

ePast Tense:
Selman made
other bad guys
look good

page 228

.' .' ,r ."

Persona.es: arUst C8ndyce.Garrett and the naked truth, page 48
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The beat goes on
,

Fred Kaydahzlnne's (pictured at celller) drum gRlUP pelfonns at last Friday's MescaJero TriJaI
Council Inauguration. The group makes lis unusual drumsticks 'rom oak.
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a LINCOLN COUNTY HEIlIBGE

=.veou~SE·~SEQIl
AND LINCOLN STATE IIONUIIENT
- Hlghivay38O, UncoIn, 653-4d25.
Open 110m 9 a.m. 1115 pm. daily.

Q APACitE CULTURAL CENTE"R,
SaInI JOeepw MIIIIbn..U.S. Fish a
WIdlle Mescalel'll National FIsh
HaIchery, d In Mescalero.

a "KINDER" FOlK DANCE FESlJ.
VAL - 7p.m. Satunlay. Jan. 20 althe
flickinger Center lorPerlonning Arts,
A1amogonlo. Free. Call 505-437-2202
for mDf8 information.

,.....

Village Hall Complex. For mom Intor
mation call 378-4422.

a AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257......:
'Heat,' 'Father oftha Bride II.' Call
theater lorshow times and 1Ilk1gs.

oMUSEUM OFTHEHORSE - •
~70, RuIdoso Downs. 378
4iI09. Open daly TlIIISlIay· Sunday
IliiIII10 a.m. 10 Sp.m. Now eI1owIng:
Anne's AIIlc· 8eJectlons frilllllhll per·
IlIlIIIlIntIliIIection.

a AMERICAN ASSOClAlION OF
RETIRED PERSONS -10 a.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 24 altha Ruldoio
SeniorCenter located behind tha pub
lic Iiblllly on Sudderlll Or. Guest
Speakerwill be Df8W Gomber, who
writes Past Tense. history column In
The Ruidoso News. .

_ 'c' ,,'''''

. {. ,.' "

a 0 LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- Seven days B weekNODr round.
Reservallons only. AUIhan1ic chuck·
wagons~er and cI1IIc!kwagon enter
tafnment (cowboy poetry, guilar music,
llIc.). Raservetions must be made by 3
p.m. CeJI 257·7836 lor Information.

o RIIIOOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simutcasl racing. can 37ll-44311or
times.

Q RIO 8OfITO IlLANIING MEET
ING- 2p.m. S8tunlay, Jan. 20 altha
sanJuan Chun:fl, UncoIn. TIle metI·
Ing Is IIlIlll8d bV lhlIBoolau of Land
ManagemInL TIle PIIIJIOI8 ofllll
meeting Is10diIcuIe allllll18gllllll
8II8IelIY lorpdlIIc IIIlda along lhlI Rio
lJonIto. For inllI'IlnIOIIIIIIfIoncal tim
KJeager, BI.M RoawaII Reaauroe Al8a
IIllIJlIIIIIrat fiflS424..179l1•.

Q\IILl.AGE OF RiDJSo'ClHJNCIL
- 7p.m. Monday, JIIII. 22 al the

. sessions IIrn1led 10 10 p8lllclpanls.
Bosque del Apadla Na1lonal Wikrd!l
Refuge naturalisls wiD lead tha tour.
Cal (505) 835-1828 lor 1nI0nnallon
and IIlSDrvetiollB.

.-

a FREE THROW CIWIPIONSIIP
1 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 21 altha RuIdo6o
High School Gymnasium. The
International Free Throw
Championship ill sponsof8d by the
Knights of Columbus. with tha winner
progressing through local. cisIrlcI, and
stats-level oompetition. For enIry
forms or additional Informallon oonlacl
Alan MoreIal257·2202.

o_TOURI-III:m.
SaturdaY, Jan. ~. TI1ree-hourblRfing

session aIlWo classes per week. Call
258-4669 or 267-7571 lor more Infor
mation.

a BASE CAMP TRAINfiG EXER
CISE - 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21 8IlhlI
end of Cedar Creek Road. For mDf8
Informatlon call BatIy Be8chum 81258
5441. TIle camp Is sponsoIlIlf by
Whfte MountaIn Sean:h a·R.cue.
TIle public 18 Invited 10 8IIlInd.

oUTnE LEAGUE S1G1MJP8- 8
p.m. Monday. Jan. 22 81 WhIfIl
Mountain EIementllry ScI1ODI.........

o ALPINE"" f AGE UHlrA'riDN
DISTRICT ELEC'IION- 78.m. •e
p.m. Frlday, Jan. 28 al104 Squaw
Valley Road. PlllpeltV 0WIIII1I8f8
asked 10 eIecl beard membel8. Cal
257-7388 fur mDf8lnformatlon.

\

a BIRDING TOURS -4-6 p.m. aadl

Saturday during January. Bosque del 0 CASINO APAC C8nIm
Apache Nallonal WiIdfHe Refuge nalU- ...
raJlsta will lead speclal wallis Inlo roost Clnyon RCIIIlI, MIIaIIro ApIc111
areas lor the specl8cularevening fly- ~ 25Ni141- Open 10
in. For Inlormation and IIlSDrvallons . a.m. 10 1 a.m. Sunday through
call (505)835-1828. Wednesday, 24 houl8 a day TI1ulSday

through Saturday.

a BALLET CLASSES -day and
evening classes lIIIlIilabIe. 14-week

U CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB- 6 p.m. Thurndays and
Fridays and 7 p.m. Saturdays. 'Keri'
will be playing.

U MUSEUM OF THE HORSE - 7
p.m. Saturday. Jan. 20 the Museum 01
the Horse presents classical guilarlsl
TQITll\s V1gil-A Tribute 10 the
Spanish and South American
Composers. Ticketa are $6 lor adults.
$5 lor seniors and $4 lor children.

a ENCHAHTUENT INN·
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 Wat, Ruldoao Dawns 3711
4051 - James & lie Bolen
Wednesday through Saturday. Rock &
roll. blues. R&B and oounlry.
Wednesday night Jam sessions.

a THE WlNNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Suddlrth Dr~ Ruld_ 257-11535
8 p.m. 10 close every Thutsday
through Sunday - JJR Band (local
band perlonns country westem and
rock 'n roll). no cover.
a WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518
SuddIrth Dr~ RuIcIoH 257-9lll12 - 8
p.m. 10 close Mondaya through
Saturdays. 7:30 p.m. 10 12:30p.m.
Sundeya. COWIby mustc.
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Sbuyl Dockery. Sr., forward,
b3sketbaJt. Ruidoso, Sheryl had
her two besl back·to-back games
of Ihe season for Ihe Warriors.
She had elgin points and sis

• Jtbounds versus Artesia and 10
points 8Jld 10 lioards in Ruidoso's
loss 10 Silver, "She's heen playing
pmty good all·8I01IOO games for
us," says first-year Warrior

Sheryl Dock8Iy Dwayne Rogers.

Maudl AIdaz, Jr.. forwan!. hasket
ball, Capitan. Mandl was the most
,leady player for the Tigeo in lwo
heallbll:8kJng losses last week. "She
was oneof our 11lOIII cbnsistent play
ers for us," says coach Nonnan Cline.

Sar8b ....... Sr., guan!, baskelball,
Carrizozo. Funk led Ihe Odzzlies with
10 points 111 Cloudcroft and she
scored nine in 7J>zo's 51-33 win over
Corona. "She plays han! no mailer
whlll." says coach Kim GJeIIIlllion.

TIlE WINNERS ----:------

Jose Prlelo

by LAURA CLYMER portant thing right DOW; Ames
Ruidoso News SpoIlS Writer 'd -SOl •

-Ruidoso's wrestlera should get SOIDetimeS wreBtlera doD't get
plenty of opportunity ~ hODe their that much'Deeded mat uperience.
ekiUe when the Wamors host 8 At double eliminatioD tournaments,
team tourlIament featuring six wrestlers are guaranteed oDly .two
schools Saturday. matches. -

JoiDiDg Ruidoso for allay of Saturday's competition begins at
takedOWDB, pins and half·Nelsons 9 a.m. and shoul~ conclude around
are teama from Carlsbad, Roswell 2pm.
Goddard, Roswell, New MelicoMil·' .
itary Institute and Santa Teresa Ruidoso 1B coming oll' a good
high schools. showing in El Paso at the 28-teBDI

Bowie tournBDIent Saturday, Jan,
"It'e going to be grueling," War- 13. The Warriors didn't ploee high

rior wres\ling coach Gerald Ames BB asquad. but they performed well
said ofthe team toumey. - individually.

The tournameDt is a round robin "I'WBB real proud, Everyone
formal Every teBDI wrestles each wrestled hnrd,"he said.
other once iD a dual format. That Senior Jose Prieto WBB the only
means each wrestler should get five Warrior to place at the Bowie
opportuDities to wrestle, barring eveDl_He took sixth placo in the
forfeits. -

"'fune on the mat is the most im· Please see Wrestling, page 21B

ioaalBaD
O'IUloo80

RUlops<). NEW MEXI~O 88345 • ,

Grapplers play host
to team tournament

Cody TuJnbow, Jr., guan!, basket
ball, Capitan. Thmbow soored 20
points and grabbed 13 Idlounds In
two games for Ihe Tip. "He'a had to
step in for us. He's going to be ngood
slsth man," says coach Monies.

.JlyaD TroIIt. Jr., guard, baskelbalt.
Ruidoso. "He played three lOUd IIlIS
ketball games for us. He's part of Ihe
mISOn why we're 74:' says coach
Ben Sanchez. Trout scored 13 points
in Ruidoso's rout of Desert Christian.

"Athlete 0' the Week" Is sponsored by:

--------- OrBERNOMINml ---------

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

451 Sudderth, Ruidoso • 257·403S

1-PrIeto, Sr., II9-pouOOdiyj
sion, wresdlng, Ruidoso. Prieui
bas been coming on of late for
eoedI Gerald Ames and Ihe 
WmiOlS. At last weelt's EJ Paso
Bowie meet he posted a5-3
remrd 10 up his overall nwk 10
19-8. "He placed sixth 111 the tour·
ney and 1ha1'. pretty dam good,"
coacb Ames says of his WllIrior
wrestler.

Scrambling -for control
Cory Hood, Eric Padilla ancUhelr Ruidoso boys baskellialileam
males willry to gel elllly control of the DIBtrId 3AAA cage race
loday when the Ni Warriors open the district campalgnal
SOCOrro (6-6 overall): Ruidoso hosts Santa Teresa Saturday In
anotherdlstrictllll. Saturday'sgame should IipOR at 7:30 p.m.

•

Grizzlies
ready for
districts

-SP9rts tip?
Call Laura

at
257-4001

SPORTS SHORTS

SKlREPORT1lJ
Ski ApaChe is open with lifts I, 2,

3, 4, 5, 7, 8aIId the goiulola
oPerating. The lower mountaiD aIId
mosl upper mountain lrails 8Rl

open, except ApacheBowl aIId
The Trencb:

Ski officials8Rl reporting asnow
depth of39 inches midway on the
IIIOUJItain. Surface conditions are
powder and packed powder. New
snow Wednesday was seveD
inches.

To hear the ski report, call 257
90111.

REPLAY'~
This week in Lincoln County

sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

18yem.- In the Ruidoso
Parks aIId Rei: League, the Chiefs
defeatTerritorial Abstract, 76-66,
behind GordOll Howc:II's 21 points.
Lynn Willard scores 17 points aIId
Jim McGarvey adds 16 for
Territorial.

Z8yem.- Weed's Bulldogs
defeat Ruidoso in girls baskeball,
53-43, clropPing the Warriors to 5
4overall; Kristi Pmymallleads
RHS with 12 points. Diane Padilla
adds 10 poillts and Samh Davis
leads the IeaJD10 rebounding.
3lIyan.- Ruidoso defeats

C10udmlft in boys cage action,58
SO. A. Baker Si:OreS 14 and T.
Leftwichpill:hes in II for the
viclOrB.

48 ,em.-Capitan'S Joe
Gallegos scores 18 points to lead
Capitan to a66-43 win over
Ruidoso. Ronnie Pmy is the lone
Warrior in double figures with 10
points.

League IOfIbaII coaches
and umpires meeting
scheduled for Jan. 29

'I1Iose interested in umpiriJIg this
Slllllllter's-adultand youth softball
leagues should attend all organiza.
tional meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 29, at village haD,
313 Cree Meadows, Ruidoso.

CoacbeS forDieIl'sand women's,,1aIIISlhouId 1l$O.attendthe
JaJl. 29 meetQJg.

AddiIiiIlWIy, thole inIerestecI in
alteildiug theNew Mexico Uilital
S.S~SoftbaJl~
tiOll (O$$$A) ilate meeting at the
Ru_Civic EvtlltsCentel'Feb.
16 ind 11 shilutdCOlitaetDebbie
Joor CIalIdIIat 257·5030 for IIIOre
informalion. Cost to alIend the
state meeting will be53'.

mt·!·!, c' "'j"- , ,J '7 " ' 'j t b ' 'n " • ,t
9t 7 :g ,,""n5 , r:r 'W 'aren't' "mnshturzrw:hs rrtr' ; sr... ,J
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PERSONALITIES
.

Garrett's love for nude art undaunted by controversy

Please see GIrNtI, PIlle 58

"I feel the body
is a beautiful
form and it~

herilto.meup to B!lidollo to sentences.
liw CoraJUl'. . . 'l1Jat~work, an angel carved .

She decided tostay, and in time, .in mahogany, hangs in her Evans
she openedher own sign shop Drivelivingroom.lt's one oronly
downtown. two pieces with clothing that Gar-

"I was brought up by myparents lett has carvel\l
WlIingme, 'Youcim do whatevel' WorkiJIg with atone, wWeb Ill-
you wantWyou're wi1Iing to work quiree inteDs8ph,mca1 exertion,

something we hard enough.·' She was. quicklybecame G8rrett's passion.
Rita Chino was her liriltRuidoso It requires her to worlrout regu.

all relate tOo" . customer, COIIlIIIiasionia sign larly, ridingher mountain bike or
• frofn Garrett for her shop at the hiking, justao she CIID _pete

.' . Inn orthe Mountain Gods. Her with the atone. But the eurcise is
CANDYCE GARREIT parkinglotsi~ also dot Ruidoso's partorher attracIion to the me-

downtown, after being commis- dium; Garrett's aformer marathon
LocAL SCULPTOR siooedby the vi11sge COlUlCillaat· runner and insists on being outside

year. and staying active. .
'I11roiIgh hersign work, Garrett Actua11y, it's carvingin marble

was able to achieve her "biggest" whieb she dsdares "die ultiml\te:
GorJett started the sign bwd· llCCGJ!Ip1ishment in liCe: educating Blit even workiDg withli~

neas from llC1'8tch, after takinga her daughters and watching them which.has greater lICIleBlI to,
carvingclm, Atlirilt abe peddled grow into confident WIlIIIen. gives GamttBspiritual·like aatis-
her sample signS, made in her Sculpting came about 88 an "ac- faction.
Corpus Christi, '1'eIas garage, to in- cident" - friends ancoureged par- 'l1le atone has to be carved "into"
terested &iendB. lett to try the medium after IIhe Cor her to learn what's inside, and

Ayear later, hermom (oneorthe spoke orher deaire. / leBllOJl8 or°going with the changes"
Bloodworth family, which helped :'ICen in love with it," she S8,Y8 that occur with stone have
establish ahospital in Ruidoso and - making it about the 20th time
found The RIJit/ssoNf'JIII) talked the won! 'ove" glossedher

by KATHLEEN McDONALD about work in progress, its CODSum·
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ingafI'eet on her, and bow the fig-

Artist Candyce Garrett took her urea take shape.
share offlack tbfs 8UD1IDer and fall. An art student since the age or

Some declared her IlCII1pture nine, Garrett, now 48, only started
'Rapture' was obllCllll8, especially optingfour years ego. Prior to
because it W88 being Conned outside that she was carving signs - slill
in Midtown. 'I11ey said she W88 selC- the~ orher buBiness, ond
ish. immature, and lecked eelCcon· something sb'e'd like to promote Da-

ttol. tionally.
'I11e brouhaha climued when a Garrett, who W88 raieed on a

man tried to file pornography ranch in Del Rio, Texas, S8,Y8 her
charges egainBt her, and demands work 88 a paid artist leally began
were made for villege government 16 years ago after she and her hUB-
obscenity Btandarc!s, band Ljplit up.

But Garrett, talking from her 'I11e breakup W88 an all-time low
nude-filled Sudderth Drive studio, Cor her, an eqlerienee she calls
said she didn't really care, frightening.

"I W88 surprised people were "I had two girls to rBiBe by
that upeet over art - but1didn't myeelCand 1had never worked -
let it bother me, and I still don't," didn't real\y know what I W88 going
Garrett says. "m continue to do to do," she recalls. "Ironically, that
what Ilove to do, which is eculpt," was also ahigh point, Corcing me to

When she talks, her countenance make changes. Because orthe
is steady, belying the controversy divorce I'm sculpting doing signs,
her work caused. But it's evident and livingin Ruidoso:
the prolonged obecenity debate "So what 1had thought W88 a
bores her. tregedy at the time is the biggest

Gorrett much prefers talking blessing ormy liCe:

I
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Baby candyce Is held 'by hergruat-aunl Tapsey Tayior In Texas.

Canclyce~'s JUnior class
photo at SoiiltMm MllIhodIst UnI·
verslty, 1968.
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47 Runawsy
..Windslar and

othel8

..Robin
Goodfellow

10Cross Ie\lers
II Hh - (baned

wall)
12Hikers' needs
.-Slar

Pk:tures
"Chance

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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4Prolesslllll8l
gIP·

I Dispenser
candv

I SkIp over
7 'MacloMaWith

Rosarf BIIlsl
I Napldn labrIc
• Likebeverages

ata piallc, often
10 StarbaoIer
II Moveaftnger
12 SImplesugars
14 Used-car deal

llCilysackedbV ---------Herod the Great
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"I'm seriously thinking of
sculpting something with
a male and female - It
will be over twice the
size as the first one.-

CANDYCE GItRRElT
LoCA1. SCULPI'OR

.

Garrett
eo_lid110m page4.
rewanled Garrett with sculptures
ofemotion ODd movement.

"It's ahigher power that has
givenme this tslent, because I _
don't feel I'm doing the sculpting.
It's joltmyhandsdoiqg it," she
says. "Makesme i'eell'm on adif·
ferent plsne."

Nudes- works like "Rapture"
and the seven·footfemale she's cur
rently csrving on commission - are
the theme ofher work.

"freel the bodyis abeautiful
form and it's 8Ome,thing we all re
late to," she upIains ofits power.

New action-adventure TV. .

mystery filmed in New Mexico
A glimpse into Lincoln and Mitts, thrM young \adies 

County's past, compiled by Polly . &om the Mescalero Agency,'" -
E. Chavez. - companied by Messrs. Barnes

ODd Payne of Ruidoso, were
A neW lIdilll...... 'IV - JODUlIIY, 1996. EIIllOlll (I'888JIta. The capitan Progress visitors in Capiton Sunday, the

aiy8teJJ series calW'" Luarns The 5tO,"', set bODs will air it on TNT two weeks January 11,1901 guests of Mr. and Mrs. GA
MIn· illIiiDa -mm.4 in~ •Jj after appearing in first,.nm Montgomery. 'nIe young people
New IlaillO, the·..... Jlpico PiIm in • "·vl·' ByIIlticatkiL 'ft1e LineoJn 'l'iading Compo· presented Mrs. -Monteomery
Oficehu....... pOS.."1 Also appearing B8 recurring By COIIte~late8 .establisbing a with a nice coIledoioD of Indian

fte., let in .-.aw War - War chaiacId in the ileries It'll Wayne bank at.~coln In t~ nenr fu· curios. 'ft1e gay crowd returned
~OD tim_, iJ.IIbout" " ,. Grace. llabeUe Townsend, and I'~' 'ft1iB 18 8 good .d compo- home via FortStonton.
mysteriOll8 8InDpr (8llJjett UriCh). reconstruction NatalijaNoguIiCh. < By and would not only be a~e An e88tem firm is seriously
who ... a &mil in wJdchbe'8. • b '. '. . p1s~ for our people to depomt contemplating the erection of a
beenhpriId'atm ~aili' times, IS a out "1be~ MaI1.11 ~ueed their money but mueh more con· $10,000 Ore clay brick plont at
eel WOlJJJds," a mem!"Y . •• bythe()gien&ll{$JeCompanymu· venient than banking in Capitan. There is an immense
lOBI whicb compeJa hiJD to seafeh a m"sterlous ~on with .~e RoCk Enter· A1ll\DogonIo or EI Puo. 8upply of Orst c1888 quality of·
rw clues to, JJOt 0IJ1J Ids own tl tllinment IIl:Jd distributedby Turner 'ft1e misse8 Barcle,y. Smith fire clay here.
identity but. that of \lIIknown S ,ranger Ptognm~. . I---'---- ,---,.---_---:-_---.J
enemi_ who punuehiJDn1ent1.., • Executive produeers are Michael
ly.(Robert Urich) Ogiensand Norman Powell, botJ1 of ,.....,.."""'!!l!~~~~--~- .........__..
e':;':::ed== who escapes a :J:.:N.;::.::.,: .it;to.TIMESCk.O$~WPRd
/lDd fa Vegu areu last August. ' h· h ezecutive producer fCl' "Into the .. '.
ODd~. 'ft1e 20 additioul grave In w ICBIIdIands,· which WlIII shot in New .Edited by Will Shortz No. 0922
e";...I";' &.............uction Oct. 31 . h ~ b Meiico in 1991, and Powell WB8 ex- •.;;.;m::ti::U:';ti1 AiJiI, 1996, e 5 . een ecutive pnJducer for ·Gun....ob IV: ACROSS

atr,:r:o~~ta::a-for buried alive•.~Long~~.m::t-:: :::ewmlsa

starring roles in "J,onesome Dove,· '. return to New Mexico of produeer tl WOJk8I with
.Spemer: For HiJe,. and "Vegs$,. is debut in "Ihe Lazarus Mm.. 'ft1e Harvey Frand, who shot "Into the nails

.making his first.run BJDdicelion series is BCheduled to IIir in mid· 8adIondB"and "New Eden· bere. llRenoandMaslln 1..--l1-4-
IIMoney. lor

exampla
"VoItaIre'l

Inamorata
II Downed

" Black.
bringers

II Vex •.

HWordol
ell!HNlaUon

• ManlalilllGeller
ZlNoIbusy
27Stripling
.LHce"Tha

X.fHes'
..HaJl's TV parIner
:II sOmaIhlngfor !:"_,,,...""'..,+.,....,:!,...~-

onelockl
24 KInd01CBfllIaI
.Ukemany

epaIlmanI
buildings

• C8pIllln's
he8dlng

:ltGaMon
UnlvlllSily sI1e

41 Pueblo 11100
42Pmmyra's

locale: Abbr.
42 Shall out
..Blowh
a Jumped up
a 'CuI houtl'

, eSoesbare!V1o
beheard 20 Got

81 Weltr8S1 at Mel'I 22 Overworked
MPuloutol Dln-olconneclor

concIltion, as a IIIDan players
.~1IIlnecI 27 Near·8IIOfIymItv H¥.~~~

aJm
• PlanlhokIerI a AcInlsI DIana
.WIlIlIUPIna _ Braunand

huirV otIIeia
.Twlilld . - II Hardtopln.tJ..... dawn

IIlIIllIIllI' » Bedllmerequest
ilQuiet times

DOWN ._I7Whel'esome
N,L pllchel8

lBoIIIIrlhefl'llnl wlnd up
2RelI111d on1he 41 NonntIWOIk
mothIr'a_ IlIIIons
I~ 4iElloeedlnglvbad Gelanawers to iinv three cluea

bOOk ..CrepI. inIlinnIIIy bylOilch-tonephone: 1-900-420-
5656 (1SC elClJ minute).
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Love '0 the Irish sparks new local rad~o show

/
EInm8II Downes' Idsh I'lIdIO ahaW wi. fealUl'e tndIonaI and .conteqlOmrv Irish nusIc and comedy,
c:eIebIIy IrUlvIIWI indCOIlllll8lUlYonc:urrert 8V8IQ. He can find the IrISh In practlcaly ..., tune.

-Henry

McCarty, bet

ter known as

Billy the Kid,

was of less

than-noble

Irish blood,

as was his

nemesis
t

Sheriff Pat

Garrett."

Skimqaziue designated the tAIWD
u one ortilebest ski snss tAl live
in.

With the above figurea in mind,
I ccriia1lyinvite your participation
in wbst I pIlIIIIise will be an inter
eatiDgand eJCitiDg proeram
delipdtAIkeep the m.h SlId
lrish-Americsnlepndalive. Hope
Cully, you will come on bosnt(or a13-_minimlllll periodcom·
m-ngJan. 20 through Easter
(the end orthe local ski B8I8lln).

•

,
worth), the atatillnis piebd up as
far eastas Rcine1I and u far west
88 White Sands, intludiDg
Alamogordo. To the south, the sta
tion airsslmost tAl El P8so, Tass.
Itemp basicallyblankets an ap
proaches tAllluidoIo, catcbing
viliaeither comingorgoing.

ComplimentiDgthe at'oremen.
tionsdstatistics, U.s. Newa •
World Reportncent1y named the
BuidoIo srea u one orAmerica'a
top 10 choices"VacationhOmes.

LookiDg at the ouHf.....li·
cense plates UBUIIIly Couodin Lin
celn County, New Meliro and sur
rowuIiDg areas, YOll am betyuur the put IMrI1yeIUIl in 1JiIh·
gnuulpa's shillelagh agood number American radio, aJCIII withmy
ofthe canf drivers have a tAluch of writiDp in Il8VIllIl Jriah.Americon
Irish in them. neWBJlllllll'lIlOllllll the CQ!IIdry

'111e Irish played a...role in (fm currently..ate editor and
the development ofour area as row·· feature writer (or thePJuienjJ.
boys, ranchers, soldiers, roil- based Iril1& Eya), I've lJeen invited
roaders, lawmen or outlaws. tAl (IOduce aodbuttaoae-hour

Henry McCarty, better Imon 88 show that will air on weekeDda.1
Billy the Kid, was ofleas-tben- ehlJse weekends 88 this ispJime
noble Irish blood, 88 was his time Cor out-of-state visitorB,liviDc
nemesis Sherift'Pat Garrett. the proeram the peatestJisteDiDg

As Bresult ormy uperienee over llIp08Ufll. Also (and Cor what it's

LinrolnCountyreeideatlmmett -------
Downes will be hostiDg aweUly
IrishAmerican ndio prIIII'IDII on
KBUY Ccmtant Countly radio
startiDgSatunIsJ·

His show, "'ftJe Harp • Sham·
I'IlCk Fiesta,. will air every Bator·
~momiDgfrom lla.m. tAl noon
on 1360AM and 93.5 PM.

'111e show's format will allow
Downes to otrer listenersa wide
rBDge oftraditioDal and fOB·

temponuy Irish music and comedy,
a100g with celebrityinterviews and
rommentary on current eventll.

Downes recently moved tAl the
BIllS &om Palm Beacb County, Fla.,
where he hOBted asimilnr program
for several years.

He is afreelance writer ofall
things Irish and Irish American. He
has writtA!n for or been writtA!n
about in adozen or so newspapers
and magazines, both in this country
and Ireland.

He's already found this area to
be rich in Irish and Irish-American
heritage, having encountered a
great number oClocals with traces
of Irish ancestry, so he feels apr0
gram like his is long overdue.

AlMSSBge
from Emmett

According to the most recent
UB. Census (1990), there are near
ly 4Ii million Americans oCIrish an
cestry.

Tuas, for emmple, bas slmost
tbree million souls with Irish blood
in their veinB, and California bas
close to .. million. One quarter of
Oklahoma's population bas some
degree ofIrisbness.

In short, like it or not. we Irish
are here in great numbers - and,
in most COles, with fair,ly deep
pockets.
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Site Iw1 nepIo
IUS deredIos de

redamadoo sabre
inapacidaddd

Seguro Soda1I SSI
LlIIIIIU:

=~

leHan...

1-800-299-6809
SII__• Cl'nIfII

I¥-ta~

......................SGr:1II
,

Ifyou've been
denied 50cIaI
Security/SS)

DlsabIIIty Benefits
CODIlICl: •

~'If:

1-800-299-6809
1IlWQI/I"7IJ1UIIw

Have You Been...FAMILY VISION CENTER
.. Dr. D. Joyce Sonneomoser

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski
(50S) 257·5029

NEW EXCUSES FOR NEW FRAMF311
CbecIt once for occasionally,
Cbeck twice for all the time.
I. Cbased by a bee. 8Dd slapped my glasses off my face.
2. 1bedog SIll 011 them 8Dd they broke.
3. 1becow stepped 011 them. I

4. 1bey weDI swimmilJg 8Dd never came to tile top of tile willet
S. 1bey got lID overby acar.
6. I tripped flee fiDt iDIo abrick wall.
7. W. slipped by a bee brIIIc:b, I survived· the glasses didn't.
8. I was bugged too IIIIIIY tiPJlll. .
9. My cbilil t1Joll&IItitwilli toy.

, 10. My hone was bourJciJI& but my glasses wemn't.
Ifmy of tbeIe aculCl have happened to you, we bave tile per
fec:t tiIma for)'ClUr evayday '*de life. Call 257-5C)29 ClI' come
by PIIIIiIy V..CeMerIlld'1elJo""CynthiaCll'PIt IIeIp ,yGil
pt ... perfeet frillie•• For out extremely accident prone

-c.~F........

" ";' )
C~~,~.~~~~~ile\V8· :;",;,, ---J
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11Ie New Es(IIonn willi III KutII joiDs 811 eIblIIIIdlnary IIdJMoIDgicaI
upediliollin1'auwblcblJ~newclueainlbcncetosolve"'lbllMY*rY

of Madlu PicldIL"
SchoW.have debIIm thF myslely ofMlclJu 1'I1lC.... 1be10It c:Ily oflbe 1nI:u,

since it wadilrp\'aa1 i0.l911 by HinDI Blngham. WaltaprlJon?Ora_m
for Inc:an WOIlIeII, complete wilh buman 1Il:riIka1 AntIuopoIoalJt Dr. AUledo
Valencia from Ibc Unlvenity ofOJzco, excmra apmiOlll1y oocovaal c:ave
10cItcd in IbeatofdJo aIICieol city. AI the II1II blab over Ibe IIIIlOlJDding
mounlain peW*riD& I/Ie winIcr101sIlce,a ray of Ugbt lIIJ*riouIIy picR:ellbe
dldalcssoflbecavc.laitIllIncaDSlOIlCbcPgeoralll:Rd_ofUreaalOlllilll
to Ibe lncInaelliOllmytb1 fn eitherease, it',anotberlCllWbble find in I/Ie most
myllaious IoIt city on 0IIIb.

11Ie New hpIoil5' "'Ibll Myslely of MicIaJ Pi." lin WoInciday,
J8IIIIIIY 2AIb II 7:00 p.m..4IId Sunday, J..-y 28Ib 1116:00 10m.

''The Mystery"'of Macho Piecho"

The New Yankee Workshop

Public Television

BeDa VISta: .
An Unseen View ofWorld Warn

11Ie.- _ brimi with II»splritofNI/lI VaIIey,caur/lmla, .. hoit
NOlIn AIJram '*Iklt replieu oIlD11qdc fimIIlIIftl from NoIdienl CaIIfonIia'•
wiDll qauIIIIY. To f\!lillIedJo lookofvlJap NllnD,.m~vieweD
how tp,~... DllW CIlIIlIlCIiOll oI1i11ni1lll'e 011 llIdaoilqueiilv.
~ . .

.TD&8W YANIIUf.OIISIIOf..1nIikwsMun!iyaaL8_....
(New _1IeglnI1-.ry 20lIl) ..

..... .' ... ,,'.'&" ~"" "', .'........ • ~ ~ '.

CiaIrII,.,.".",..",.. . \ .•.....J1~.~Il~iflr,._·.,"'•.,.,

IIeIIa VIiIa eaamincs Ibe b=tofexe UDIoId ,tory of 1,000 ltaliiD civiUiDl,
mosI1y men:hant lllllincs from' a luxury UDeI', who were inIemed at Poll
MillOllla, MOIIIIDa, during World Wlf D. CIptmd in Marcb of 1941. Dine
months befm Ibe Unillld Staleioflic:iallyeorereddle WII'. tbeie meneffllClively
became America', fiIItpri_ of Wlf. Their tonIOlIli0ll1 'J1w I/Iey wonId
spenc!mucbofIbeWlfinaplKeofapo:taculuaceoery. MIIIyoftbeieilllcrlleel
chose to ICIIIIin In the U.S. after the Wlf. Thla Ii a fueilllllng iIlJIy about a
wUIime Incident that ,biped Ibe Uves of lIIIII)' fORignen.
..VIibI: AaV-VlewolWarIIlWarDain SUDday,Jmwy 2111,

at 12:0lI11OOl1, ....Wedociday. JIDUIfY 3111, at 9:30 p.m.
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HeJpus
osponutbe

Woman
a the

Sponsonhlps are
being sold through
WedDesday, Jan. 31.

Call your
adtertisiDg rep.
at Be Rai4osI1 News
today for more
information.

- 257·4001-

!Lllm~1h 4
SIIllt S!MJV:

Ruidoso
Convention

& Ci'ric Events
Center

Wed., Feb. 14.
•

Tickets wiIllJe
..onsale for $IS

at 11Ie Ra_so News 
frum !\fo..y,J- 22

o through ... Fgala~=.,.. .".Wil/6t . ......."""':.
-~ "'!~;~~";:,J,;; ",,'~ ~i~- ~.,;,

,_,_ ,"~J.•" ",",,;0.. ..• h, " . 1"..••. ~\.

EVENING

257-9444
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MORNING

4:05 CIlCll*ln_.IlI"Pw'" .(CCJ ,
4;(17 1!lI1Aal_""'__
4:15 OOIlO'lE:IjIpci_Io~III1S3)GIm""lAlll_An_,.....-.1o""'Solh__
4:20 1IIJ1lloJ-
4:25 @1Aal_""'__
4:30 00"""'"

Il»KooolIIII~
IlJlllI @iIIIl!IIPIIl......
lllI ....
l1li """" (CCJ
IIII-"'-(CCJ
@ TIInlOIaOl1li....,...
@ ...
iIII-(CCJ
@e-dlililllolloll
1IlI~_

OWe'.I"a ....1nMI

lill"'-
4:3& lD_EIlIB

CIlScoc*tOao.,.-.. •
4:37 illJLaaI_ __
4:48 @1llI ...
4:51 @LaaI_"__

RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
QI HUlCE QI HIMC.E

2 KASA(IND) 20 Showtime*
Ab!querque, NM 21 Cinemax

3 KeNW(PBS) 22 DIsney*
Portales, NM 23 TNT

4 KOBR(NBCI 24 USA
RosweD,NM 25 K45BX (IND)

5 Prevue Guide Ruidoso, NM
6 CNN 26 CSPAN
7 KOAT(ABCI - 27 Comedy Central

AIluquerque, NM 26 NEW The
8 WTBS(IND) learning Channel

AtIanla,GA 29 CSPAN
9 American MovIe 30 cartoon Nelworll

Classics 31 Country Muslc TV
10 ' KBIM(CBS) 32 Unlvlsion

Roswell, NM 33 Travel Channel
11 LOCAL ChIInneI 34 Home ShoppIng
12 WGN(IND) CI~

Chicago, IL 35 MTV
13 DfscovelY 36 WOR
14 The Nashville 37 TheWealher

NeIworII Chamel
15 Family Channel 38 ESPN
16 HeadIlne News 39 Nickelodeon-
17 HBO* 40 Scl:FI -
18 HBO ·2" - 41 FX
19 HBO·3* - 42 Home$& Gardens,

*PaV se_

,
"-
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These pels are currently up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane Society
Call 257-9841 .. . ' - , ',-

Marley, an adorable female terrier, likes Shoshone, a chow-golden retrievermix,
to stand on her back legs and wave her Is one of five pups dropped In a dump
front paws. She's about 1•.5 years old ster to die. She and three of her slbDngs
and loves chlldl8n. The owner didn't survived. One,pup and the badly abused
have lime for Marley. This time, the dog motherdog died. Shoshone has a gentle
Is looking for a long-term commitment. disposition and Is two-months old.

Sponsored by:

,
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I WEEOAY LISTINGS Co~. "I
'-----~-----~~-----------,is

fa the Iafo.....doa to
•

The Ruidoso News-. ,.' ..' . ~

at 257..7053
....... itto. '" .-

·.0.... 128
a""'-NM8IMS•

Of call. at 251-408L..

To place your eveat ill

$20.00 Registration Fee
$30.00 Late ftetistratiOD Fee
Waiting list may apply for late

registration appDean1&.

Uttle League Te.... Sign-UPs will he
Monday, Januuy 22, 1996 at 6 p.lO.

at White Mountain E1elOentaly
School Cafeteria

I •

I
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fl1ERCURY

Prep Boys BllIltet/m11
6:30 p.m. Hatch at Capilan
7:30 p.m. Santa Teresa at

Ruidoso
8p.1O. Cani~ al

Mountainair

Monda" JIID. 22
Prep Boys BllIltet/m/l
7:30 p.m. Ruidoso al NMMI

Tuesda,. Jan. 23
Prep Girls BI/$ltet/mll
6p.m. Capilan al. Dexler
7:30 p.m.. HOI Springs at

Ruidoso

vrednesda"Jan. 24
Wrestling
6p.m. Ruidoso at NMMI '

----_\-------

Friday, Janulll)' 19. 1991m1e Ruidoso Newsl218

•engineers ,

who created
the car."
It's one of Ibe reasons you're more likely to get your Ford.
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle fixed righl the first lime here than
anywhere else. Only aQuality em Iechnician can use the
Technical Smice HOlline to call on Ibe factory engineers when
Ihey have aproblem Ihey can'\ solve. Or plug inlo OASIS...a
database that leis our technicians get the latest infonnalion about
your vehicle. So. if you want your car or lruck fixed right the first
lime, rome in for Quality Care.1nd get the expen louch,

Ruidoso Ford Uncoln- .
Mercury, Inc.

100!alit Hwy. 70
378-4400 QUALlTV CARE

"If I can't fmd
the problem,
I talk to the

F_,Jan.19
Prep Girls Bas~/btJll

5:30 p.OI Vaughn atCani~~
6:30 p.m. Capilan at Loving
Prep Boys Bas~tbtJll
7 p.1O. . Vaughnat~~
7:30 p.m. R1Iidoso at Socorro
8p.m. Capilan al Loving

satunlay, JIID. 20
Wre.rtlillll
9a.m. Ruidoso hosls Ruidoso

.Ieam tourney
Prep Girls Basketball
5p.m. Ruidoso at Sanla

Teresa
6:30p.m. Carri~al

Mounlainair
7p.m. Capilan at Tularosa

Advertising Pays. can1heRuidosoNewsat2574001.

:< <?l"···\\~RID~ .sHOW
ff<i ~\ \ ' at

.1/ {:' ,~&ii v' 'il The Peachtree
,', , r'" /' \.."ryj~': Boutique
./ I" I I -.
j • I ,1 '
" '~JI,: ·'iT 'i FebruBry4, 1896, 1:00PM"It I ' ~;l0.\ i: 'j' (505)434-5166(~j. .

.,:' :.. RlNlVIIIonI RequlrldAJniId 8HIIntI

DRAWINGS FOR:
-1\vo nights free In Las Vegas at the Westward Ho Casino

• $100 gift cert\flcate wlpurchase of Bridal Gown .
•$50 gift C8rt1flca~ w/purchase of Bridal Gown

• $50 gift cerllflcate from party Connection at Uptown Rental
~ Giftcertificate from The Soft Touch GIft R(I9lslry

RegisteredBMs Only, •
MlIItBt Prts,nt To Win

920 New York Ave., Alamo ordu, NM

BUSINESS
•

TRAVELER
SAVINGS

CRUISE VACATIONS
510 Mechem Dr. Suite B

RUidoso, N.M. 88345
(505) 257·4991 - 800.215-4991

With twenty years of experience in
business travel, we know that service,
savings and convenience are most im

portant to travelers. Let us take the
worry out of traveling.

CALL LYNN AT
257-4991 OR 800-215-4991

Passport and Visa photos tak811 on premise$.

-
•

,

BrimPhillips iIQure4his knee cJur.
iDg amatchandClIlI1dbe out for the
.restarthB Be8lIOJl. ~=

"[ clon't tbiDk he'll be back. He
was naUy,COJlliDg on aucI starting
to undmtand what he bad to do to
win,. Ames said of the unfortuDatAl
situation fOr his 160-pounder.

FrietAl leads the Warriors in
wins thus far with a 19-8 overall
record.

Other wrestlers, their. weight
elll8S IlDd their records include:
Gray, 125 poUnds, 1-3; Lopez, 130
pounds, 9-8; Eric Russell, 135
pounds, 7·10; A1eJ: Eekert, 140
pounds, 1).5; Terrell LaCour, 145
pounds, 0·2i Kody Sparks, 145

, pounds, 04; Shaun Cobb, 152
; pounds, 9·11; Pbillipa, 160 pounds,
~ 2-12; Brian Moore, 172 pounds, 6·

10; Lalo Espinosa, 189 pounds, o·
.. 10; Brad Beavers, heavyweight, o· '-------------------'
. 5.

DRUMBEATS: In the I1ew year,
the Warriors junior varsity team

.. " . .... . has performed well. Ruidoso hosted
. Jose Pdeto leads his RuIdosO teammales In Saturdav's team wres- its own junior varsity toumament
tllng toumamelt fIOBtedby the WarrIOIS. The senior Wf8SlIar has a Jan. 6. Moriarty, Carlsbad, St.
19-8 overall AlCOId. The wrestling statts at 9a.m. In the H.S. grm. Michael's, Roswell' and Goddard

high sehools came to town fOr the

Wres..tl.eng'------- event....Ruidosodominated the 1~
pound. weight cJass at that Jv

eo""......~PIlI-3' Lopez's perf~ also in· tourney. Kody Sparks was the 145·
eluded lID erating llDJD8ofiom· pound champ. He beat htammate

llD·pound divliion· with a 5-3 behind win over his Las Cruces 0Jl' Seth Bassett for top honors•••Jason
MId. .. pcIIeIIt. Trailing 6-1 with 20 sec- Leadingham took fourth in the 145-
•Jaaon ~pez just missed placing onds left in thB match, Lo~ ex· JlO1Dld cJass....Other top finishers

With a 4-2 reCOld iii 130 pounds. ecuted a takedown and then IIJmed were Ricbard Gray, fourth place,
'!be sophomore Warrior gave the the Las Cruces wrestler with less 130 pounds and Chris Lopez, third
weightdivision's top wrest1er, Jerry than~ seconds in the match for p1ace, 130 pounds....LeiuIingham
Bumla of11Pasollanks, a fight. the WIll. continlJlld his sharp wrestling at
Burrola, who pinned moat eveJyOIIe Freshman Richard Gray picked the Tucumcari JV tourpament Sat
he faced, had to settle for a 17-11 up a win in the l25-pound weight urday where he captured first place
deci8ion over Lopez. class. He finished 1-2 for the in the 145·pound division....The

"He (Lopez) wrestled a tourney, as did 135-pounder Erie Warriors placed eight wrestlers at
tremendous tournament. It shows Russell. the Tummcari event....Ruicloso's
where Jason is going to be: Ames The Warriors IlIIITered one junior varsity wrestles at the
said. casualty at the Bowie tourney. Carlsbad JV meet this weekend. _---------------...,...

, ,

- " ,
, .,
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JohnS8lmln

return, they shot him to death. ,.- . .
Such was the 1aw1esSne'" .,. wracked

Uncoln County In the late 1810s.

The career of John Selman would continue
for another remarkable 17 years. He ended
up as (of all things) a constable In EI Paso. It
was them that he killed Bass OUtlaw (his real
name) In one of the few standup gunfights of
Selman's life on AprilS, 1894.

A little more than ayear later, on the night
of the 19th of August, 1895/ Belman ensured
his place In history When he shot John Wes
ley HarQln In the back of the head In the
Acme Saloon in EI Paso: HIs reasons for
dolnQ so are stili hazy. Nevertheless, he be
came the man who killedthe man who klllld
the men. J • . ,

In the eaJ1y morning hOunsGt Easter Sun
day, April 5th, 1898, John BeII'i1an,
presumably not on ·his way to church,
drunkenly accosted fellow lawman George
SCarborough In EI Paso's Wigwam Saloon.
Shortly after the two men,adjourned to the
nearby alley to "taI<: several shots rang out,
and witnesses 'ater testified to S8Bfng Scar·
borough backing out of the alley, a sll'lOking
.lIS in his hand.·It _ elcaCtlytwo years to
tile day since Selman's.encounter with Sass
Outlaw.

The circumstances of the dsagreement
. betWeen Belmah "and SC:atborough were

anyone's guess, but the end result.. that
Belman, Who was SlIM "no.fll!8l ..jUd/CiaI
d1SJM)S1tJqn,for hl& idling Of JOhij WesI9Y Har
dn, bad fIts case tranSferred'toa 1I\dCh'hlg'"
ercourt. '

_".'.;-·"4& ....·.,.. '.--...'-'-M·.......·ii:i...iJF......- ,""';0.""·4""i="',._""',.""'2*......25-..:...=_=_2.as_o_,o

•

Past
tense

DREWUoMBER
THE RUIDOSO NEWS
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Calling themselves "Selman's
Scouts" among other things,
they hit Uncoln .County like
a plague of lethal locusts.

..

The horrific activities of
Selman's Scouts in-Uncoln'. .. -County made. the actiVities
of Evans and his "Boy'S"

seem like the actions ofa. .
group of misguided

Campfire Girls.

given by Selman. .
Selman's Scouts acted with such impunity

in Lincoln County that it gives us an excellent
impression of how lacking the county was In
law enforcement at the time.

They pistol-whipped or killed men, Insulted
and raped women, stole livestock and any
thing else that struck their fancy, and burned
Clenny's Store in San Patricio as well as
Frank Coe's ranch on the Hondo.

The 28th of September, 1878 was a
memorable day for these human snakes.
They started it by brutalizing the HUdg~ns

family near R. Stanton. Then they rode IOto
Lincoln where they thought they would help
themselves to the contents of the Ellis Store,
but were driven off by the well-armed 0c
cupants.

Further down the valley, at Bartlett's Mill,
they dragged the wives of two mOl workers
into the brush and, as the commander of Ft.
Stanton so delIcately put it, ·used them at
their pleasure."

Continuing on their merry way, they rode
up to the nearby1arm of Jose Chavez y San
chez, where they spied three men cutting
hay in the fields. Two of the hay cutters were
Chavez y Sanchez' young sons, who were In
the company of an employee, Lorenzo
Lucero. All three died almost instantaneously
in a murderous barrage from the SCouts.

Further down the Hondo, at Martin San
chez' farm, they rode up and demanded
watermelons from Sanchez' young son, de
scribed as being ·12 or 14 years old." The
boy compRed, giving them all they wanted. In

Jesse Evans and "The Boys," a group of
badmen that roamed through Lincoln County
before and during the Lincoln County War,
were considered by many to be the worst
group 'of outlaws that ever infested the
county. That is, until the arrival of John sel
man and his band of brigands.

Calnng themselves "Selman's Scouts"
among other things, they hit Lincoln County
like aplague of lethal locusts.

The horrific activities of Selman's Scouts in
Lincoln County made the activities of Evans
and his "Boys" seem like the actions of a
group of misguided Campfire Girls.

John Selman is remembered chiefly as the
courageous gentleman who shot John Wes
ley Hardin from behind, but that was merely
the close of an almost diaboRcal career that
inclUded innumerable acts of barbarism
across several states.

His first notoriety was as the deputy of the
infamous Sheriff John Lam of Shackleford
County, Texas. Lam was so popular that he
was gunned down in his own jail by his con
stituents, who, to say the least were some
what dissatisfied with his performance as the
county's chief law enforcement officer.

It seems that a good deal of cattle as well
as human beings had disappeared rather
mysteriously during lam's term In office.

And John Selman was Lam's right-hand
man.

Lam was killed in the summer of 1878,
leaving Selman at loose ends concerning his
next career move. Acutely aware of the fact
that remaining in Texas could be hazardous
to his health, John Selman east "his eyes
toward Lincoln County, where the war was
raging. Most men would have avoided such
a place, but John Selman saw opportunity
beckon.

In the company of his brother, who called
himself "Tom Cat" Selman, and some trusted
confederates, he declded to take advantage
of the lawlessness that gripped Lincoln
County during that deadly period.

Among the men that rallied to his banner
were none other than Jesse Evans and John
Kinney, probably the two most-noted rustlers
and all-around badmen in the county prior to
the arrival of the Selmans.

Almost from the beginning, there was a
certain amount of dissension among Sel
man's SCouts. John Selman, however, was
not the sort of leader to tolerate any com
plaints or questioning of his authority. The
real figures will never be known, but It seems
that at least three of the SCouts were killed
by Selman himself.

One unlucky fellow, who had the poor
judgment to first question Selman's authority
and then turp his back on the man, had his
brains splattered allover his companions in
front of a campfire at what would have been
the dinner hourone fine evening.

Presumably, those remaining had RttIe or
no desire to question any subsequent orders

~ "."
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5IIUJlINS,..

.. IlIJI..AII~~~."'"

"RAUIY IS AGIlt"

•

". ': ~.~, .
. .,J' $'

nUYD TUBI, MD
PLASDC SURGIRY

" .

TREATMENT OF CROWS FEET,
WRINKLES, LIP LINES, FACIAL

SKIN RESURFAqNG - REJUVlNAnON

HIGH TECH·ULTU-PULSE®

.,.,.~Mh""e- .Ii
'1-
"'
~!!!itJI·
~tJI

:I An Boots 251 off;5
" i Clea.ra.nce Sale on Ladies Shirts - ZOI til a off

• • Boys Wrangler Jea slar+;"" at $l2.99
~ ""'6'Wi: ]{en's Wangler Jew startiDg at $19.99'I Great Selection of Ladies Lace Up Boob in Assorted Colors

0}leD 78YS a waekI .Monday - Thursday 10-5 pm· friday &Saturday 10-6'pm • Sunday 12-5

... il!7 !!:iZIII!:iI..r,"II'I,"II'.II':6
7

!is..... ? r 7 m: ~_.6fTj IEiiIID

. ,.. "" .

Balltr FOR FItness
~ An,adulJ class

promoting...
.• Vitality
• strength

.weU·BeiDg
• Weight Control .
Day and evening
classes available.

14-week session @
2 c1assesa week: $75

Baller New MeXICO

school ~ance
vr.r2S7-~

.. .

.•. SEIl2

, Date: Jan. 22, 1996
. , TIme: 6:3l1.p.m: ,

location: Encbanlmenllnn
1......... , '. , ' .,.,..:'-', "." ',~ -.. . - - .' ,.

. 1liICGWr1he"~PIO'
, pn1b118IIowsyou to dolhework or
i Ihe~~.evelfni.

IllIIIIg Ihe~ you CIIIllIIY8
. money8IIdlllIIIi_pcgntial,

w.1JIO't'idt8iIIrII:lNtCllllllllldon
~NOIIOJIPIIOWItClll

.IIIIIIeII8IUnd)'lJll'lIIlddoeenolhave
10 bepllkllnU,

•

Friday, Jl\nuary 19. 19l1ll1T1le Ruidoso N8WBI238

Grizzlies .', . .
CoJOIIlIdfnirn"38 . 'J1Ie win halted a &lto1Bme Grizz1ies' leading fIbounder's left on its tumovera and takiDc better Bud Ma,mlrd'sI0.
8W:Ctl88 in~.the slow-IOlliDgetreak.tlw'Zozo,whichisnow bee_week. .. shots. .
____ . ..~. :... 7~ omall. Carrizozo 8IllI Vaoahn SWer's s1JIIence leaves Gremil- "MountaiDllir, at their place on GlU7.ZLY GROWLS: An en-

, "\fjlCri...~... ~(\'lIl'- haven't met this 8eUDn, 18t the lion eightpJa,yers lIB varsity and DCI Saturday, will be the measuring ebiIada dinner benefiting Carrizozo
sitJ.·"'·tw.-.,tGrizzlies have faced MOIIDtainair one over fi.foot-l0. . . lIIick," Wright said. boys atJdetica begiDs at 4:80 p.m.
and lit the.~). JllJd once aIreacI1. 'Zozo JlIIQIIlW. Carrizozo and Vaughn tipoff' at Mountainair and Carrizozo met today. Cost is $6.60 for adults and
thebsll6.6.~:._M~ for seveDtb-place at 6:30p.m. today. , at the Smokey Bear Invitationsl, $4.60 for cbildren....The emozo

'&zo ~:Jb! _./JlItrict the Smoley Bear 'J'ounuunent, fill- . and the Grizzlias were on the.ahort and Vaughn boys junior high teams
win in eor. ~.Cuc\ina1a, 23. Boys playing better . endofthe score. ... play at 4p.m., followed by the Car-
51-33, III JlIIL l3.. GtemiIlion's GmmiIJion learned thia week. 'Zozo opened district play at rizozo girls varsity game and the
team used a 16-2 outbutst in tba thatjuniorfonvunl Keri Shafer will 'I1te Grizzlies' 4-10 boys team is Corooa with an 84-64 win. Four boys varsity game....Wright's
third quarter tAl .pull awayliom misa the • of tba season. Shafer~ smarter since tba holiday Grizzlias cracked double ligures. Grizzlies are averaging nearly 70
eor.. Junior forward Natmi Val- tore her anterior eruciate ligament break, said hand coach Sid Wright. Leading the way was Justin Setna points per game....Silva, Serna and
Iejos Jed the GrizzJiea with 2t in~ overChriBtmllfi break, Carrizozo bas switched to a two- with 2t points, followed by Willie Jell' Maynard all average in double

. paints.· • DoCtors will remnstruet the guard oft'ellBe, and is cutting down Silva's 22, Jeff Maynard's 19 and figures. .
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THE AREA'S NEWEST···
.. , :' -.

Open Fridolf &. SoturdOlf Nights .. ·• S pm.· .. Clos;ng

C!lt!Jf£ Mf£SC!lt[/E9{O· SPORTS BAR

Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

The Mescalero Inn

Open 7 days a weeJs,. 11 am -10 pm
~uncheon Specials

Wonderful southern Mexico ·recipes
Lunch & Dinner .

Call 505-257-6693 for Reservations

CASINO APACHE
Open 24 hours a day

! SLOTSI
(Must be 21 lfears or over to enter casinos)

•

THE INA DA CARD

ROOM

19lCJL~P£ M£SCJl£/£1{O
, Open 4 pm to closing

Watch your favorite sport on the big screen TV
Enjoy your favorite beverage by the cozy fireplac~

APACHE, TEE·
"

·BAR at CAFE.
Open Mon";Thurs 6:30 am - 10 pm .

Fri-Sat 6:30 am - miclni:ght
Scrumptious Shrimp $12.50

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)
-

<;:::,
,.."' :.'.."

.;

.'-",

.•f:..

." :\.re,,:~

J'

t. • f.

. '" "1

DAN ·LI KJ\ DINING
ROOM.. '.

Open 7days a week 7am -10 pm.
.Chef's Table For Two $29.95

Includes soup or salad, entree and choice of dessert
(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

BLACKJACK - POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Wed open 6pm - 1 am
Thurs-Sun open 11 am - lam

Gos KAN LOUNGE

, I


